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Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co.
• (IXIORPORATEI»»

W AG O N S, BUGGIES, HARNESS, SAD D LES, STOVES, RANGES, PIPE, CASIN G  ^
ECLIPSE, STAR AND LEADER WINDMILLS i

WE APPR ECIATE YOUR PATRO NAGE Our Prices Are the Lowest— Considering Quality •>

I HE S n  i ESS OF THE METHOO, I THE AUTOS OF FLAINVIEW.

''he fact that dry faruitiiK ia a sue- 1 
at leuat in tlila section, is plain-1

Some town In Texas recently buuut- 
eef that it hud four uutuinobiles. Add

Icnmt.atrHted by the fact that the 
Demonstration Farm, near |

• invle,. . has taken seven premiums I
•• the Ihillas Fair, tw« first and five ' i’*alnview. or that come daily 

se ond First on beets and kershaws, ‘ ««•iKhborlng towns loaded with
urd second on cabbage, cauliflower..
cantaloupes and oats. This shows purpose of taking advantage of

-  imssibillties of Improved agri-, **'* Inducements offered by Plain-
.tural meiluKls. and is ah object "

Je-son of great lni|iortunce to the s o - , Uars of every make and color aré 
(•«'led dry section of Texas. » “ d give a clty-

•lale <f)unty is proud of the Deiu- to our town, by Im-
Mratlon Farm, and proud of the P“ « » «*  «*n «Ir «f business and pros- 

• t that It has been proved to the . « " ‘ y “ >ey Impart that
'Side world that gocal crops and »PPearauce.-for It is a self-evident

IC  4  i ^ D p A 'T  I N T R Y 1 WerW kmjvys, that we have
IkJ A  V V r U l l l l V I  Idone nothing vJi the kind. That’s

against us. it iî  against us as uii
AItVANTADE.S Hi V THE 

in ;^  Iti BEI»,

.'dens can be raised Irrespective of 
n and irrlgatioo. though the form
Is not lacking and the latter call ' ‘ '“ “ 'y Playthings as auto

e  had from the numl>erlesa wind 
rr ils that dot the IMains.

"V  will stop right hare lit Texas.
>aid Hustle. Push snd I'luck.

A. I turn things topsy-turvy 
From Success to tlood Luck 

■>'♦•11 Info the sod and work it,
"he fields with seed we'll sow —

•r world will surely be amazed 
\t what this state will grow.

V. II also build the railroads.
(tot l*lali>s with farm and town;

' en settle dnw n and listen 
' nto th** Joyful sound 

•t haiiiiuer. saw and pluwaliare.
As from this vast domain 

t 1 II carves his way to plenty 
rresi>ectlve of the ruin, 
i. W. S., In Southwestern Farmer 

Investor

Bon H. Iliggera, of Uoiiinierciiil Uliih 
Fnnie, lutcrestiiigl) of

Hbat I'liu Be Bone Hen-.

At the Tulia meeting of the Pan
handle Plains and South Plains Fed
eration Of Unintrterpinl Club secre
taries and newspaper men, Don H. 
Diggers, secretary of the Lubbock 
Commercial Club, was appointed 
field editor. The following is the 
first of a series of three articles by 
.Mr. Diggers, In which he clearly points 
out the fact thdt what the Plains 

mobiles Would he sadly lacking, and.' ‘ ‘out'try needs Is moce practical dem- 
I would be a« fkw ami fat- Iplat-eii fiw [ ‘">'*•»‘«»1*»«* of the manifold advan- 
' the tnuch-talkP(j-bi angel’s visits. ' o  ̂ this section of the state. The 
[ This part of the staft  ̂ I* esjieclBlly ' H®*'*!*! hopes that the readers of the 
' adapted to the use of autos pre-! P®P®f ''̂ Hl read and iionder these

fact that If the business and prosper
ity were not In this part of the coun-

sents a tempting field for those Who 
can indulge In this fast method of 
Illuderli locomotion. That they can 
be indulged in Is nuticeuhle in the 
style and number of cars seen In 
Plainview and vicinity.

FAVOKAHLE TO FLAINVIEW.

articles by Mr. Diggers, and thus as
sist In the rapid development of this 
most favored portion of Texas.

"The Plains is a great country. In 
so fur as advantages, natural re
sources and possibilities are con
cerned It is si|usl. If not superior, to 
any part of the world. We who live 
here and are familiar w’lth the coun-

The editor of the Douthwestern | try know this. We know It is a great 
Farmer and Investor, In writing of I country, and that It - possesaes the 
his tour through the South Plains ' three greatest es8»ntttls to the high- 
country, has the following to say I eat possible de\ c^¿mnent—these being 
almut Plainview: i fertile soil, a dertfehtfut climate and

"Around Plainview proapects look i an Inexhaustible supply of the very

FINSI 1K\|N TO I.UHItOI K.

very good fur a year that has been 
set down us a failure We saw over 
thirty loads of alfalfa being hauled 
through the streets, and the iiuullty

.. . I . .. .;i . <•!. _ of the hay was as good as any oneI oiigrululale Our .sMer III) «n . . . .  ..... . . . .  .,, , I .. 1 : could desire This alfalfa was forllavlns I mill .service. ' shipment to other |M>ints. so It Is evl-
•ubbork. Oct 2.'* -The Santa E*e dent that the farmers around Plain-

flnest water. We know, furthermore, 
that It is not a droughty country, and 
that It is not cursed with the numer
ous drawbacks that have long been 
charged against it.

"Hut what have we been doing to 
convince the world beyond our own 
confines that it Is really a great

. . ' . .  ̂ . A view have enough for homo coiisunip- 1 country ? We have been talking androad bus Issued Its time card, and , . ...............  . ! ..
.ular passenger service was iiiaug-

dnv from Plainview to
tioii and are able to dispose of some 

¡to other |>euple In the office of 
White Pros, in Pluinview, we saw 

I ulmut as fine an assortment of ugri- 
I cultural products as any one could 
' wish to see, every bit of it gathered 
I from the surrounding country. This

puller at any state fair in the Middle 
West. Kverybody In and around

Vi: ;ted to
I... idMick

The first train will reach Lubbock 
a: * p III., leaving for .Amurillo at 

III Tiiseday.
The regular schedule will be: Ar-

r- e at Lubbock at •*. p m., depart ut i « c o n s i s t i n g  of alfalfa, corn.
. > kaffir, maize, cotton, broom corn,'  ni I

rrelght service ha. been In effect | 
some time

According to reports, work Is pro- 
v;*^sslng rapidly on the cut-off and 
perhaps In less than five months 
L '«bock will also have through ser
vice on that line to cuniiertloii with I hustling city than In atiy
f»“ Texas A Pacific at Sweetwater. other city of Its size In the country.

iaiiiview knows how she felt when , the buildings are eubslnntlul
the first train rolled in, and cun re -¡ ’̂ ''Hdlugs. ( Uder erection there now 
Jc e with Lubbock In the same event. i ** •* Ihree-stofy roncret# building, to 
Now, We »-an all "holler" together. utilized as ai hotel. It will have

____  - _______  TO rooms. aO<f he hvodern in all re-
WON THE IIEB.ALB. spects, aiiif firtelV fivitnlshed. ft’s

______ cost will be SSw.rtOO. A large Opéra
■" L. Likely, living about twelve ' house is under constI'liCtirtvv, and a 

r.-iles out of Plainview, called at The number of two-stofy bHlck bilslrtess 
h-rald office lust Saturday to claim blocks and ffame resideilde« ate bé- 
the two years' subscription offered Ing built. Plainview looks prospei'
b.' The Herald as a premium for the | ous. On (’amphell's experiment farm,
h;..:e8i kei'sliaw exhibited at the near Plainview, *we found ah flii'e
(••niity fair on October 4. .Mr. Likely, crops as can be raised a'nywhhre. 
reriiirked that, after all, his wife The crops were raised undet- dry 
r? sed the kershawsl fanning methods”

preaching and sending out literature, 
and in these things it cannot be said 
that we have misrepresented. In
fact, we have been more conservative 
than the facts warranted, but we 
haven't made converts, or, at least, 
we have not secured results in pro

time ago it sold for a big sum—a nice 
fortune. Not long since a prominent 
real estate man told me that that

advertising propuaition, mid It Is i orchard had been the means of sell-
against us as a hiisiuess proposition. 
Our failure in this one particular has 
permitted thousands and thousands

ing thousands of dollars worth of 
land in that section of the country. 
Prospectors had seen it and hud been

and thousands of dollars to go to j convinced. Take in any country or 
waste. And while we have preached ; community, and what is th  ̂ fifal 
that which we did nut sufficiently I thing the real ^stat  ̂ does? H®
practice we have made the worltj 
sceptical.

” \Ve know that no country In thtf 
world is equal to this in the produc
tion of kaffir corn and mllo maize, 
and we know that they are unexcelled 
as money crops. AVe know that no 
country in the world is a better hog 
country, and that no crop beats hogs

shows the prospectors the finest 
farms and best crops. The trouble 
is, In no country are there enough of 
these kind of farms and cropk, khd hi 
most places none at all. Is it be
cause the land will not produce? No. 
It is because the land is lying Idle, 
uncultivated and not given a chance. 
How are we to remedy this? The

for profit, yet It Is only here and ; first thing is for the people to come
there that we have a man who has 
gotten right down to thorough, prac
tical fanning, and demonstrated that 
what we preach is true.

to a full realization that the farming 
interest, the poultry interest, the 
truck and fruit growing interest, the 
dairying interest, and every interest 

"What we really need is more dem -‘ agricultural Industry to which
this country Is adapted must he dem
onstrated. When the people have

onstrators and fewer preachers. We 
know that no country in the world 
raises flnei' sorgHtim, millet, kaffir 
corn and milo maize, and We know 
that there are fortunes In the seed 
business alone. No country in the 
world beats this for seed farms, and 
the wholesale houses are calling for 
more seeds, seeds of the proper kind, 
and such as the Plains alone can pro
duce to perfection in so far as those 
particular crops are concerned. A'et, 
where is there a big seed farm on the 
Plains?

*K'en la this, the most unfavorable 
crop year we have ever had. those 
who have tried have raised good 
crops, and an abundance for their 
own use, and some to spare. The 
trouble is. not enough of them have 
tried, and some of those who tried 
merely pretended. .

"The magnificent exhibits sent to 
the Dallas Fair are certainly con
vincing evidence of what the Plains 
can do, and this under the most ad
verse circumstances. The trouble Is 
we are not doing eiiogh. Too much 
of our land is lying idle. No matter 
whose fault this is. Primarily it is 
because we are not getting enough 
farmers Into the country, and so have

come to fully appreciate Itlla fact, 
they will work out the proper solu
tions, and there are many ways and 
they are all simple.

"Idle land is the curse of the coun
try. This kind of land will consume 
itself with interest, whether this in
terest be paid or simply lost. Pro
ducing land convinces others, brings 
immigration to the country, creates 
demand, and thereby enhances value, 
and. mure than that, it produces its 
annual net return.

“ I.,et us come to a full realisation 
of this proposition. I..et us have a 
few demonstration and dividend-pro
ducing farms in every community. It 
is the best way In the world to adver
tise, and It is business.

"We need a few more Judge 
Uoughs and Pat Paffraths. and sev
eral thousand people who will prac
tice what they preach, and demon
strate."

. . . . .  . . .  , 1  fa led In this because we have failedportion to the merits and opportuul- 1 , , mu . .r, . . . .u # . to convince the farmer. There Is justties of the country. It. therefore, be- 1 , j  ,u . . u. . u .u . u. one way to do this, and that le byhooves us to see where the trouble
lies I demonstration. There Is money

1. . 1 . 1 I demonstrating. It pays the man whoMe have simply too much neg-f , ,

BEPOB’rs «BEAT MEET1N«.

PUiuview is busy as busy can be. jlected the opportunities about which 
and there Is no sign of famine there, | we talk and know to exist, 
and there Is more building iti prog- J "We know that It is one of the

greatast truck raising countries In

.Mrs. Ralls has returned from 
Plainview. where she attended a 
meeting held by the Apostolic Faith 
church. She reports that In addition 
to converslona and sanctifications 
fourteen or more received baptism Qt, 
the Holy Ghost and spoTce In utl- 
known tongues. Mrs. Ralls is an in

does the dstnohstratlng. and it con-j terpreter of the tongues, as she as- 
vinces the man Who sees what hasiserts. under power of the Holy Spirit,
been done. Up in Hale county there 
is a big fruit farm. It has always 

the world, ahd that it Is adapted to i big revenue producer. Some
an innumerable variety of vegetables 
of the best shipping character and 
greatest revetiuA producing kind; 
that these vegetables are- fresh and 
green and ready for thi- market late 
In the summer and eariy In the fall, 
when the gardens in’ Other sections 
have gone to seed or blistered, with
ered ahd wilted. We’ know that by 
truck growing and gardening alone 
we could produce thousands of dol
lars' wortli of revenue—could ship 
out the stuff and bring in the money.
We krtow we could do this with our 
wells and windmills if it never 
rained. We also know, and the rest 
- -----  • -----  *

and declares the Plainview meeting 
one of much worth.—Daily Panhan
dle. «

MARIN, TEXAS
The Carlsbad of Amarlea, whara lifa-givint watars flow

MARLIN HOT WATKR Is stronger and hotter than the famous 
Carlsbad, Germany, water, the analysis showing its chemical prop
erties to be almost identical, but twenty-five (25) per cent stronger 

MARLIN HOT WATER is a sure •SPECIFIC for Rheumatism. 
Stomach Troubles and all Blood Diseases. Thousands are testifying 
to REMARKABLE and PHE.N'O.MINAL CURES EFFECTED,

Round trip rates year round on all railroads, good for sixty days. 
Excellent Hotel Accommodations. (iood Boarding House Facilities. 
Rates from $."> a week to a day. For further particulars address

iVlARLIN C O M M B R C IA L  C L U B , iVlarlin, T e x a s

. 11: / HERE ARE HINTS
for those w h o are'AVdnderlng whtoLt w ould be the- cost of a new  ring to add cha^rnni to their costu m e

The Large Assotment ol Diamond and Combination Stone Rings
and the retnge o f prices give a w ide range for choosing. There ’ s very pretty rings at low  prices for w ear 
on outing trips or w h en  there is a possibility of loss. Others, in fin itely better and m ore beautifu l, at 
som ew h at higher prices.

WYCKOFF-WILLIS DRUG COMPANY, DRUGS and j e w e l r y
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Schick Theatre A DISASTROUS HRE

ALL NEXT WEEK
Starting

ONDAY, NOV. I
r.U 'S ED  BY AY EXTLOSIOY 

HA80L1YE.
OK

' Seii'ral Wuodeii Hnildiuii:N Were 
xtrujed— Kl«ni(‘s SprrMd 

with KHpidilj.

Uc.

F. W . JENKS OFFERS

-  -  THE GREAT -  -
HICKMAN-BESSEY

COMPANY
----------------------------Presenting-----------------— --------

J H t*ÍH H H t*****h ********# ***** íH t*****h *******# ***< H H t*** íi.
**
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R oyalty P lays

On yesterday afternoon, about two !|c 
o'clock, there occurred one of the 
most disaatroua firea in the history 
of Flainview. it originated in the 
tailoring establiahuient owned by 
the Bell Bros., and was caused by an, 
exploaion of gasoline used by them 
in the business of cleaning and re
pairing.

A strong south wind was blowing, 
and in a few moments the fire was 
beyond control. The flames darted 
with lightning rapidity from one 
building to another until seven were

START RIGHT and you will end right. When you want your 
“ pictures taken” start for the right place, which is

I'OniKA.YE’S SIT'OIO
and the result will be photographs of yourself tliat will be wortiiy 
a place In any album. A picture that will record your features 
as they are. with the necessary softening touch of art that makes 
modern photography the triumph of the times.

K. E. (' O V II K I N E .

*
*

%**

*
*

****
fH H H t-<H H H H t****************#*******#*#************íH H H H f.

SAY: DK. D l 'X A Y  LOCATES HERE.
i’

terms right, 
consumed by the inerclless fire fiend.! to

you 1 Yi’f  j. 1̂1 attention to the profession- 
•“ t** al card of Dr. Uuncun. in this issue.

Change of play nightly, and each production com
plete in every detail.

Opening Play
Dramatization of Bertha M. Clay’s

Thorns and 
Orange Blossoms.

The buildings were all wooden. 
The largest one. on the corner, has 
been a landmark ih Flainview for the 
last nineteen years, having been 
built nearly twenty years ago by A. J. 
Welter and .A. Vince. Since then it 
has been used for various purirases, 
the Citizens National Bank having 
occupied it until the Wayland build
ing was finished. The building was 
owned by Charlie Sagler. and was j 
vacant at the time of the fire. ^

The other buildings were occupied i 
I respectively by Chas, E. .McCor- 
I mack's real estate office. Bell Bros.'
 ̂tailoring establishment. Will Nichol
son's real estate office. Somerville's

Send me a list on the land 
have to sell. .Make the price

and you have a good ; (t, no stranger on the Flaliis. hav-
I lug made several trips to Flainview 
before locating. The doctor Is the

I

If you have something you do nut 
want and there are things you ilo 
want, what is the matter with ex
changing?

Send me today a description of 
what you have, and tell me In the 
same letter what you want, and see 
how soon 1 can get you interested. 
Office: Hale County Exhibit building.

S. W. M EH ARC.

possessor of several well-deserved 
diplomas, and has had brogd experi
ence as a physician. I îst spring he 
took a post graduate course at Tu- 
lane I'nlverslty, in the eye, ear and 
throat department, and will, without 
doubt, give satisfaction to those who 
pAtronUe him

KAYGEKS W ILL STAY.

That the recent conflict between 
Texas rangers and citUena of Ama
rillo would prompt legislators to dis
band the ranger force was positively 

saddle shop. I*etersun's Jewelry store t denied recently by Assistant Adjutant 
and Griffin's barber shop. | General Fhelps, at .Austin.

The office furnishings of the real ' Fhelps declares he will not move 
estate men. the stock owned by Som-1 ranger companies from any stations

•SÍLORY EYo rU H  KOK IS  ALL,

PRICES 50c, 35c and 25c

erfield. that of Wilbert Feterson. and 
I the stock curried by 11. H. Stewart 
i were greatly ilam.iged by removal 
! and water.

The Bell Bros, hud recently sold 
j out to Frank Tri|>lAt, and his loss

I now occupied. He says the rangers 
I constitute a secret police force snd 
I are necessary for enforcement of law 
and order.—I>ally l*atinandle

FHEI O I I T I .

Seats on Sale at the Flainview Drug Co*s.
I is alMiiit $1.000, with |;itio Insurance

MK. M\I.O>E IM 'EKVIEW EB. He will also carry a sto<k of electric

On H. H. Stewart s stock, valued at 
$l2.tioo. there wae $.‘0141 Insurance. 
These sUK'ks were Insured with

ri.xtn res. ' Hoyle & .Malone in the Springfield

In an interview with .Mr. Chas. A. 
.Malone, manager of the .Malone Light 
S: Power Co., he states that the plant 
is now read}’ for a continuous opera
tion. if necessary. He said that after 
.November 1st service will be given 
all night, instead of having the cur
rent shut off at 12:30. which has 
been the custom since the plant 
started, on September l.̂ th.

.Mr. .Malone says that Flainview 
may have a day circuit if there can 
be enough consumers of motor power 
to assure the plant of receipts of $200 
I>er month in addition to the present 
revenues. He stated that the mini
mum additional exiauise will reach 
that amount, and that unless it can 
l»e secured there will not l>e a day 
circuit until next summer, when the 
electric-fan season liegiiis.

-Mr. .Malone has l>oth engine and 
boiler power to pull a 20-ton ice 
plant, in addition to what the light
ing load of Flainview will be for some 
time. It is hoped that this surplus | 
power will be utilized in this way, | 
as our town and country is very j 
much in need of an ice plant, which 
fact was thoroughly demonstrated 
last summer. I

.Mr. Malone has a corps of compe- , 
tent electricians, and they are now | 
wiring houses in all parts of the city.

SLIG H TLY 4'OI.IIEU. 1VITII S.AOH.

When you see that kind of 
weather forecast .von know 
rheiimiitism weather is at hand. Get 

I ready for It by getting a bottle of I 
Ballard s Snow Liniment. Fiiiesi' 
thing made for rheumatism, cliil-j 
blains. frost liite. sore and stiff Joints j 
and musi les—all aches and pains, j 

Price 2.‘>c, .̂ ttc and $l.tiO a bottle. 
Sold Gy Wyckoff-WllHs Drug Co.

Home anti FireniMii's cumpaiiles 
A. I). Sonierfield had insurance of 

$2.100 on st<H-k and fixtures; Willwrt 
Fetersim. $1 .IH»0 on stcK'k and flx- 

that' **̂ *̂ **' J. F. E«lnt(iiison, $4IK», with 
‘ total loss on tfaildlng. .McClelland 
I & Harrell carried Insurance on the 
{ three last named. Peterson's and
I Somerfield's losses are only partial.1 The reporter 
see all parties

He was telling the young wonisn
. about Ills fine cows and railed her
1
I attention to a calf grazing not far
I a w a y .

“ That calf Is only six wei‘ks old," 
he said. "Isn't he a l>eauty?‘'

"Only six weeks old?” questioned 
the young lady In aimttement. “ .And 
walking so soon?” —Life. .

The latest news from the Hale 
county exhibit reports that ribbons 
of two shades continue to fall our 
way. Two telegrams from head
quarters state that four first prizes 
and five second have been awarded 
to Hale county during the past week, 
and "still there's more to follow."

Among the awards were first and 
secotid on alfalfa In all. aeveiiteen 
ribbona have been given Hale coun
ty, Including those won by the IViu- 
onstratinii farm, mentioned In an
other column.

Hale Is again to the front among 
the Panhandle counties, nor la she 
alone Side by side with her are the 
counties of Swisher snd Iteaf Smith, 
the latter winning sweepstakes on 
wheat grown on sod land

Great Is the Plains country -every 
fool »if It ’

LE TTE R  TO 11. S. HAHMOY.

Trains ure now running from 
Flalnvew u> Lubbock. The riqtular 
train la mixed, and leaves Flainview 

has been unable io| dally, except Sunday, at 1:40 p m.. 
cont'erned. as this j and arrives at Lubliock aliout 4 p. m.

Should )«Mi dixciiver that jour 
name fx iiicorrcrtl> spelled on the 

UMltlr<‘SN lalN'l of the ropj of The Her-
laid }on rerehe. kindly notify ns of j proper facllltlea. but the
*snch error, ns It might tie the cause h'»»'**»«*' that congregate«! at

the first alarm worked as a unit.

issue was ready for preas when the j Returning it leaves I.ubbcH'k at 8 a. 
fire occurred. Other details will be j  m., and arrives at Flainview at II a 
given later. it»- The trains will nut huiidl« ex-

The fire was finally stupiied at the I press or small shipments of freight 
liulldliig occupied by H H Stewart. | until the agents are Instslled and 
The fire company was haiidlcap{ied places to handle the gtxxfs are pro-

oiiise
of you falling to get your pa|>er.

vided. but this is not likely to be 
fur a lunger time than a fewr days.

H A Y TE D  
I or calico

— -Mre clean rags - linen 
no heavy vvoelcn rags 

I wanted. He will pay 3 cents a pennd 
t for the right kind of nigs.

with Init one thought—to stop the 
riHUi<>s and save the property threat- 

j  eneil. Some risked their lives in be- 
I half of their neighbors. The only 
! casualty reiH>rt«»«l was that of Mr.

R .i

Plaintk'W, Texas,
Dear Sir. The paint »lestlon liollej 

down is simply this'
The paint that takes least gallons, 

wears longt-st; Always 
Here’s an instance'
E O Ferry. East Sih «t. Erie. I*a. 

painted two houses same size; one 
Devoe, the other with another paint 
at same price; took 3 gallons Devoe 
to 4 of the other; and In 3 years De
voe was the better looking Job 

Yonrs truly
82 F IV DEVOE A GO

F. 8 A G  .MeAdams Lumber ('o
sells our paint.

HER1LI) F IR LiS H lY G  (OMIM.YT.

■'Thorns and Orange Blossoms," at 
the Schick Theatre .Monday night. 
You've read the book, now see It 
played by the great Hlckiimn-Bessey 
Company.

I.,evi Schick, who hud an uncle serl- j 
«)nsly Injured while attempting to aid | 
in the work of saving the town.

Only three buildings were left 
standing on the south side.

Those burn«»d were among the 
smallest of the business houses in 
Flainview, and will Immedbitely be

R E M E M B E R  T H A T  E
W IL L IA M S  is prepared to fill __ ___________
your wants in any emergency in j trouble ainiut the lute millinery
E M B A L M IN G  A N D  U N D E R -1 la that the woman who wears it must 
T A K IN G . t have the big lieud.

W. A. Wheelock left on Wediiesfluy 
fur the Dallas Fair.

I replaced 
I ings.

by larger and Ivetter build-1

/ \  Quitaque Stock Farm
JJtO. T . HAYM ES 

Hermes, Mulos and Cattle el every descriptien

Phone Connections .Addres.» Quitaque, Texas

THE COUNTY FAIR WAS A SUCCESS
SO IS

E. R. WILLIAMS
Carload of New Furniture. He has Modern Furniture for 
Modern Homes,from the plainest to the most elegant styles

For the Parlor, Dining Room and Bed Room. Call before purchasing elsewhere.

o

o

c
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A. D. Summerville
Makes

Grade Stuck Suddlea and Harness,i2nd to  none V>

THE HI SA FEE A HIN» >EHKO.

Expert Sii}N Htict* Question Is Heilig: 
AiisHered I»} Snord ui‘ lleiitii.

W. E. Armstrong
and and Immigrât! on

Phone 279 PLAINVIEW , TEXAS.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I  Professional Cards ^

JAMES Fit KETT, M. I».

I,ATE VEHETAHEES.

Some SiiirireNtioiiM Tliiit >Vill Eiialile 
You to Eiijo} Lute Fru its  Ete.

Flijüirlaii und Surueon.

Oíílee ut Aiiuley lleulty C'oiupuiiy..

n.AIXVlE\V. TEXAS.

I>U. F. E. liEK M ,

HentKt.

OtCce In SteplieurfHiiildiuK when com
pleted, Nurthwent corner of vquure.

a. R. oox
AIM HITEFT

ft .am 12.Kiritt XuUonal Hank lluilding

FUUNVIEW, TEXAS

Dr. J. B. HALL

HE ATI ST

Ottlce Xorlli Fueinc Street. 

FLAIXVIEW, TEXAS.

R. P. SMYTH

It la un easy matter to auve the 
lute |Kjle beuna thut ure atill on the 
vinea when froat cornea. If they are | 
ripe enouKli to ahell. pull the plunta 
up by the ronta and hung them In u 
dry corner where they may be kept 
cool without freezing. Ttie beuna 
may Im> uaed ua needed and will stay 
freah ua long aa any aup remalna In 
the Btalka.

latte aweet corn may be cut and 
plied In loose bundlea, atundlng the 
Btalka on end. If put In a cool shed 
the corn will retain Its aweetneaa for 
several days and may be uaed long 
after It would ordinarily have lost 
Its freshness.

If all the good sized green fruits < 
are picked from the tomato vines 
juat before froat. they may be wrap- ; 
|)«d separately In papers and saved. 
They should l>e atured away In a 
cool cellar, and. during the winter, as 
they are needed, they may be brought 
out and kept In a w'tirin place where 
they will coh»r up and ripen. To- 
inatoea may be kept aa lute us Janu
ary by this method.

K A L I .04 »  MADE l> SEITIOAS.

ATTOKNEY.AT LAW

Abstracts to luitida In Hals Couaty. 
Ijtnd IJtIgutlon a Specialty.

AVr A^uii't >eed II in Dur IìiimÌiichh 
riuoc lo Ih«- Earth for I'S.

FIJUXVIEW, TEXAS.

L C. WAYLAND

FIIVHIITA.Y A.M> srKDEO.X

OJttce over t'ltizena’ State Hank.

FIJUXVIEW. TEXAS.

Dr. N. C. LETCHER

DE\TIST

Doom 8, F'lrat .Xutlonal Hank Hulldlng.

OEO. L. MAYFIELD

I.AAI VEK

Exsmiuatiun of land title a specialty, 
onice In ( ’ourt House.

FIJUXVIEW. TEXAS.

HALE A  HAYDON

HEAL ESTATE AliE>TS

Small Tracts a S|>ecialty.

KRESS, TEXAS

A H LINDSEY, M D.
Office East Side Square.

Residence Fhoiie 2S3-2 rings 
Office Fhone 2S3-2 rings

FLAIXVIEW. TEXAS.

WII.I.IS II. EI.AMM

Fh}slclun and Siirgtuiii

Residence West 2nd and .Iones Sts. 
Fhone 34.

FLAIXVIEW. TEXAS

A (ienuan engineer named Welasen- 
burger has conatructed a model of a 
dirigible balloon which cun easily be 
taken apart fur tranaportutlon. This 
IMWsIblllty Is of great value, as often 
the trans|Kirtatlon of the balloon Is 
made neccessary by a premature 
lauding or other cause The model, 
which Is about 13 feet long, consists 
of eight aertlons, each .of which Is In 
the form of a cylinder with hemi
spherical ends, and rau be collapsed 
like an umbrella by turning a handle 
The convexities of both ends of the 
aeclluii are directed forward, so thut. 
when the aectlona are put together, 
the rear end of one cloaely embraces 

i the forward end of the next. The 
I sertlona are made entirely alike, ao 
' that a dnmag(>d section ran la* re- 
j placed by u reserve section. Each 
I section |»oMseBaea Its Independent gas 
I bag. air hullonet, frame, and points 
I of attachment to the,ear and steering 
: apparatus, and each section can lie 
used as a small captive balloon for 
military puriaises. It Is also possible 
to transform a section quickly into 
a siiiall dirigible by Installing a lit
tle motor in Its car. For this purpose 
the section is provide«! with a blower 
for distending the hullunet and with 
vertical and horizontal rudders. Two 
sections without frames may be com- 
bln«*d to form a larger,non-rlgld air
ship. The car of the entire airship 
contains as many sections us the 
balloon, so that each partial balloon 
possesses Its own cur. with the ex- | 
reptiun thut a special division of the 
car Is reserved for the machinery. | 
In the estimation of the Inventor the 
sections can he put together by a 
balloon corps in two hours.—Sclen-^ 
tlflc American. |

The lazy man’s idea of bruins is 
that they are a defense against work.

J, F. Sander, W. B. Joiner, Ivarnest Si>encer,
Pre.s. V.-Pren. ¿t Mgr. Sec’ }' X: Treas.

HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
( I M  OKFOKATED)

Capital Stock $20.000

East Side of Square Plainview, Texas

The negro is dying.
Cloak the matter us he may, that 

is the fact which Judge Harris Dick
son brings clearly before every read
er of an article, of̂  whi«;h this expert 
is the uuthoi^ in the October number 
of Hampton’s .Magazine. He presents 
the opinions of Iphysicians and he 
gathers together vital statistics until 
this conclusion is inevitahle.

“ Forty years ago,” writes Judge 
Dickson, “ the negro was the health
iest man in AiuerUa. Today he is 
the weakest, most predisposed to dis
ease, the man with the least resistive 
power. Heredity, and the white man’s 
regulations made him what he was 
In ’6.'»; heredity and the negro mode 
of life makes liiiii what he is today.

“ Uefore the war the great mass of 
negroes—us they are today—were 
agricultural laborers. Their masters 
prescribed Ijours of toil and rest, 
provided homes aii(l overlooked their 
umusements. Irrespective of any 
humane motive, the master's selfish 
interest demanded the best possible 
cure of his property.

"The planters had received from 
Africa a horde of barbarians, who 
had no idea of hygiene, sanitation or 
medicine. The planter took this 
stock and made a healthy race in a 
new land. His system was simple; 
he enforced the primary laws of 
health. Every plantation constituted 
a separate comouinity. The will of 
the planter was the supreme law. 
He located his slave quarters on the 
healthiest spot of hi.-< plantation, laid 
them out In the form of a little vil
lage, with separate houses, yards and 
gardens for each family. There w'as 
go«>d water and gobd drainage. Space 
and air were cheap; every negro had 
plenty of l)Oth and the overcrowding 
of cabins was never iierniitted. When 
a family became too large for one 
cabin, another was assigned. Each 
cabin hud its own fireplace, the best 
of ventilation, and an ample supply 
of fuel.”

('ondltions since the negro was 
given his freedom have changed. The 
race was permitted to develop, or 
rather degenerate, wllly-nllly. The 
results are not what the abolitionists 
ex|>«cted. Judge Dickson does not 
aim to defend or idealize slavery. Far 
from It. Rut the regular, well-gov. 
erned life, he writes, proved vital In 
building up a race of strong parents 
and healthy children. The negro, in 
1860, was a near-|»erfect specimen of 
physical tnun, while “ in the South 
today the it«-gro lives where he 
pleases, and In such manner us suits 
him best. The iduntation quarters 
ure not laid out as formerly, the 
cabins are scattered, often without 
regard to sanitation or water. Xo 
efficient supervision is exercised over 
the negro's care of his cabin. He 
is notoriously unclean. His home is 
rarely whitewashed or disinfected. In 
the rural districts the blacks have 
nothing like the medical attention 
and care that was formerly bestowed 
upon them. .Xegrocs dearly love med
icine; all kinds of yurbs and teas 
and concoctions. They delight in 
dosing themselves with patent nos
trums. all manner of home cures and 
conju charms."

.Mr. Dickson says that the deadliest 
enemy of the negro is tuberculosis— 
but it is a new enemy. Old-time 
southern physicians aie almost unan
imous in the o|>inion that before the 
war tuberculosis was less frequent 
among the negroes than the whites. 
Some of them mention it as exceed
ingly rare—many insisting that the 
black man was practically immune 
to the white plague.

After the war the negro’s environ
ment nkiinged; h^xvas fret}*, to do as 
he pleased. There was an Immediate 
increase of all the old diseases, the 
acquisition of new ones and a few 
inventions. His birth rate dropped; 
his death rate went skyward. The 
process of degeneration began at 
once.

One reason why the negro Is In 
the grip of death Is that for the last 
thirty years he has shown a tendency 
to abandon the field and flock to the 
pavement. He cannot resist the gas
light, th,e brass band and the street 
fakir.

Mr. Dickson déclares that “ In no 
northern conuminlty Is the negro Bell- 
sustaining. His birth rate «loes not 
equal the death r̂ate. and immigration 
from the- South alone maintains his 
numliers. Every southern negro who 
goes Xorth is to a great extent with
drawn from the reproductive popiiln-

B O N E S !  B O NE S !
We buy boiieis and pay a jjood price 
for them. ' Remember when yon have 
a load of bones bring them to ns. We 
pay the highest market price for yonr 
hides, green or dry.

WE ALSO HANDLE THE BEST GRADES OF

Niggerhead Coal, Grain,
Hay, and Seeds of all Kinds

Ami sell at the lowest market prices. Don’t forget us when 
you want anything in onr line. Deliveries made promptly.

Crowdus Bros. & Hume
PHONE 162 NEAR DEPOT

tloii. That Is to Buy, he does not con
tribute to the increase of his race by 
maintaining a birth rate In excess of 
his death rate. It can safely be said 
thut in no northern community is the 
negro self-sustaining. Shut off Im
migration and the race will ultimate
ly vanish from the Xorth. In Xew 
Hampshire, for instance, there were 
«31 negroes In 17i»0 and 614 In 1890."

The system of coddling by unwise 
philanthropists, the author claims, 
can only lead the negro to a lessen
ing independence and a greater In
capacity to stand alone.

From an econotiiic point of view 
this phase of the negro problem is 
staggering—this frightful waste of 
human life and efficiency. For In
stance, we will suppose that 1,000 
white and 1,000 black children are 
born on the same day In Washington, 
D. Of those. 663 white children 
will reach 2.'» years, as against' 401 
negroes. The significance of this 
simple statement is appalling, as It 
affects the comparative economic 
value of the two races. It is a finger 
pointing to destruction.

XO MORE riXXO X ( ’KACKERS.

rii«‘ Little Ko) h, as Well as the Big 
One)., Will >'«iw lie liiHtd.

The reason why a young married 
couple want to go to housekeeping is 
I>ecau8e he thinks they can cut down 
e.\|>enses and she wants to give house 
parties.

FOLD WEVTIIEK ADVIl'E

to all is to lieware of coughs and 
cohls on the chest; us neglected they 
rtuidily lead to pneumunlH, consump
tion «>r other |)ulinoiiary troubles, 
.lust UK soon as a cough appears 
treat it with Hallard's Horehouud 
Syrup, the standard cure of America. 
I'se us directed—perfectly harmless. 
A cure and preventive of all diseases 
of the lungs.

Frice 2.->c, .'lUc and $1.0<i per Inittle. 
S«)hl by Wyckoff-Wlllis Drug Co.

The following law, ‘passed by the 
last legislature, will cast a gloom 
over the small boys Christmas. Th« 
merchants who have been handling 
these articles should take note be
fore laying a supply of these articles 
for the holidays:

“ Be It enacted by the legislature of 
the State of Texas:

“ Section 1. There shall be levied 
upon every person, firm or corpora
tion engaged in the occupation of 
selling cannon crackers, or toy pis
tols used for exploding cartridges, 
within this State an annual tax of 
$500, and counties and incorporated 
cities and towns In which such busi
ness shall be located shall have the 
power to levy a tax of one-half the 
above amount as provided by law in 
addition to the above tax, and such 
person, firm or corporation so selling 
such cannon crackers shall be re
quired to pay an additional tax in the 
above amount and take out additional 
license for each separate establish
ment or place in which such cannon 
crackers shall be sold.

Section 2. By the term ‘Cannon 
Crackers' is meant any fire-cracker 
or other combustible package more 
than two inches in length and more 
than one inch in circumference, com
monly sold and exploded for the pur- 
|K)8e of amusement.

“ Section 3. Xolhlng in this act 
shall be so construed as to prohibit 
the sale of. or to place a tux on, the 
sale of cartridges, combustible pack
ages or explosives commonly used 
for firearms or artillery, mining, ex
cavating earth or stone, scientific 
purpose or for any public or private 
work."

T H E Y  KNOW
What Farming is, Having Fol
lowed it for Thirty Years.

Jones lived on an Iowa farm and Murphy on an Hast 
Texas farm, and if any one knows what good land is they 
ought to know.

It is to their interest to .show nothing but good lands, and 
knowing what is good, you can safely trust your business 
with them.

They have all sorts of bargains in Plaius lands, in all 
sizes and to suit all pocket books.

I Jones & Murphy I
• TH E  F A R M E R S  W H O  S E L L  LAN D

J. H. HOLLAND
Contractor and Builder

D w ellings a
Speciality

Ivstimates given on short 
notice

 ̂ ■
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VMAItILLO HAS ENOI'HII.

F O R  S A L E
Four J a ck s  all b lack  w ith w hite points, a^ge 
6 m onths to 13 year old. in clu d in g  B lackstone 
No. 4843, 16 1-2 h& nds high, w eighs 1,100
pounds. A lso eight registered Jennets and, a 
com ing  four-year old b la ck  Percheron stallion 
weight 1,600 pounds, a good individual. If in 
terested ca ll on  or write

I I  Chas. Schuler, I I

TIm* Clt) lias a SartVIf oí Ilio 
Kaiitror and Is |{(■lK‘lllllK'.

A. KMHIIT, 1‘rt‘s.
L. (J. HTLS0>, V. l’rt‘s.

J. II. SL VTO.N, ( ash.
Gl'Y .lACOH, Asst. Cash.

IIIKIK EVEMMJ I'HAAEH. A HETCHN TO COMAION SKASE.

On a Sania Fe train comlnt; out 
ut Kansas City une lÚKht was u | 
mother ami her hruoii of five. They 
were on their way to the "new coun
try," where the Itusband and father 
had a claim. Their dresses showed 
that they had not been reared in 
luxury, but they were modern chil
dren. and clean. The motlter was 
tldn and lier face was haggard from 
the long trip and the care of her 
flock. It was bedtime wlien the train 
left Kansas City, and the younger 
ones were yawning and scarcely able 
to keep awake; in fact, the pet of the 
family hud closed his eyes, while an
other tugge»l at him while she looked 
appealingly at her mother. He 
must not go to sleep yet. Presently 
tlie cause of her action was made 
plain. It was l>edtiine. and they had 
not yet said their jirayers. Quietly, 
modestly, without ostentation, the 
mother and children knelt together 
at the long seat, tlie baby bowing his 
head with the rest and rubbing with 
his chubby hands his eyes that would 
hardly stay open, while the evening 
prayers were said. .Iinjt for a mo
ment or two, and then they arose; 
the children were made as comfort
able as possible for the night, and 
soon all but the mother fell asleep, 
while the moistened eyes and quixer- , 
ing lips of the other passengers, the 
traveling men with their grips, the 
business men with their worries. | 
paifl a silent but mighty tribute to ( 
the greatest uplifting agent of all 
ages, the Christian religion. F.\.

Chicago. 111.—.Mrs. 15. Puinville has 
been apiiuinted official censor of the 
crjstnines of feminine employes of one 
of the largest State street tlepart- 
meut store. Her edicts of attire for 
young women was issued last week. 
Simplicity is the keynote of the 
orders isiieil to the girl. Now the 
saleswoman must appear neatly at
tired in a black or white shirt waist, 
black skirt, hair done neatly without 
artificial adornment and minus all 
exaggerations of fashion.

Here are some of the things .Mrs. 
Ptunville has eliminated from the at
tire of women ami girl employes of 
the store:

Hair (uiffs. rats, false curls and 
hair bows.

l,t>w neck collars .or short or ex
tremely long sleeves.

PeckafK'o waists or sleeves.
Powder, pairtt or other "imike-up. ’
Flashy rings, buckles and pins.
Waists of any other ctdor than 

black or white.
Every employe who fails to dress 

according to the standard adopted by 
the store is notified by the censor to 
call at her office the following morn
ing before reporting f(»r work and is 
sent home If she has not complie«! 
with the request make of her the 
night before.

Till> IS AH JHkE.

The Herald for Job Priiiliiig.

I LYNN COUNTY ii
LANDS

SuActi sectioii.s of I'int I.aiui 
in Lynn (,'onnty for sale 
cheap. AtUlress

Jno. P. Mapps :•
Tiihokuy T exas

The Atchison tilobe tells ns of a 
girl who hud a proposal of marriage 
Sunday idght, and .asked a week to 
think it o\er. She went to iili of her 
married sisters. One, who used to Im 
a belle, had three cliildren. diil all 
her own work, and luuln't been to the 
theiitre or out riding since sin* was 
married. Another, whose Imsbtind 
was a iiromising young man at the 
time she was luurritHl, wjis support
ing him. .\ third didn't dare stiy her 
life was her own when her husband 
was around, and a fourth wtis di- 
vorceii. .After visiting them ami hear
ing their woes, the heroitie of this 
little tale went hfune. got i»en, ink 
ami piiper, ami wrote an uitswer to 
the young man. A’ou may think it 
was refusing him. tint it wasn't. She 
said she could be ready in a month.

♦

O Rectigraph Abstract Com pany
(I.VCOUPOR.ATKIM

CAPITAL — — — _  — $15,000

We líate a coiiiplete abstract of nll laiiils and lowii lots in tlie ioHott. 
iiig iiiiie coiiiities: Haie, .Laiiib, Ltibbnrk, Eloyd, Castro, Hrisroe
Halle}, Ilorkley, Cocliraii.

AVork alwa}s atteiideU to proiiiptly. Aotary in ni'lirc.
Koom 27, First Aiitioiiai Kaiik l'Iaiiitiew, Texas.

A PHOHLEM IN LCMHEH

faces the Imilder today. The price 
is high and quality is not always 
all it should he.

( ’O.MK TO Ol ii Lr.MIlKll YAKDfl

and we will guarantee to sell yon 
at the lowest price, and Tissure 
yon that every STICK we deliver 
will he PERFECT, Planed and 
matched boards, hetivy beams, 
sidings, shingles, etc.

A. C. McAdams Lumber Company

The people of Amarillo as a whole, 
regardless of individual political or 
religious affiliations, have arived at 
that frame of mlpd where they are 
determined that from thi  ̂ date igno- 
ant booted and spurred ruffians mns- 
iiuerading under the guise of officers 
of the state, shall cease from brutal 
assaults upon citizens of the city and 
from breaking dy\\u doors of unpro
tected homes at midnight and stalk
ing into the steeping apartments of 
helpless women.

The peiqile of .Vmarillo will no 
longer tolerate the highhanded and 
insolent I'onduct t)f Illiterate crea
tures who strut the streets, belted 
with ammunition and sixshooters, 
and who (iroiiose to assault any citi
zen. prominent or humble, who may 
ha\e the temerity to speak his miml 
or who would interfere to jiroteet his 
iieighlior from unwarranted attacks 
by red fists or sl.xshooter butts.

The day of the bully, made bold 
under the ilelnsloir that his connec
tion with the state cunslulmlary gives 
him license to cuff and to maul at 
will a citizen of Amarillo or to break 
into bedrooms of Vmarillo homes in 
the late watches of the night and 
order helpless, frightened wives of 
honorable citizens to doff night robes 
in his vulgar presence and to "get on 
their clothes" in this same vulgar 
presence, "for you have got to go to 
jail"—the day of this would-be- 
satrap. it can be re|>eated. has come 
to a short stop lu this city; at least, 
it has come to an end of the Indi
viduals guilty of these lawless pruo- 
tic-es are iKissessed of an ounce of 
brains; for. If the\ have not intelli
gence enough to take warning us a 
result of outragetl feelings of strong 
men in this town they will find 
themselves taking a hurried midnight 
Journey.

The Hally Panlmiulle recently de 
llbcrately refrained from editorial ex
pression regarding the assault on a 
citizen at the auto Iratks by a stale 
ranger, the reason for the imper's 
action being that the public mind was 
iuflaiucil to that point that it would 
have taken but a slight cause to haxe 
sent five hniidreil men into the 
►treets. ami venge,uic«> would ha\e 
tieeu the result. .\ uewspa|M>r. wlih 
the right kind ol men ut the helm, 
realizes its ptiwer in sm-h tontln- 
geiicle.'-., ami realize.«! it has a duty to 
perforin In k'eping liown trouble. If 
It be p»)SriIble to do so. lleiM’e, when 
the Hally Panhandle gave the tie’- 
In a news way it stopped tlnre for 
the time bmiig That news was bail 
eiioimli. too bad. htil it war. a case 
where the news slioubl haNe been 
told, and it wa.« told without delnut- 
ing fn.m or adding to the truth.

Today, bowewr. hot bbwwl has 
cooled, and H is pertinent to discuss 
tlie matter Thougli, while lnflame<l 
minds have growu more teiupi-ralc. 
that docji not mean that the pecqde 
have forgotten or will forget; they 
have settb'd Into that condition where 
the grim delerniinatlon is that ruffi
ans shall no longer go to and fro In 
the eommnnily a- human engines of 
destrmtlon. clubbing men and Insult
ing women whenever imd wherever 
they please.

The Hally Panhandle does not \v;ini 
to he misunderstood. This paper is 
not making war uimn the state rang
er service nor upon individual rang
ers in Amarillo who may be law- 
abiding and who r<-ullze that they are 
officers, sworn to uiihnid the law and 
protect the citizen instead of assault
ing him. It is not these men. nor the 
captain in conimaiid. who are under 
discussion, hut is is the ruffian w-ho 
is intended to he |ieUl respoiisilile, 
and wlio must end such goings-on as 
have heretofore been Inflicted upon 
the eomnmnily. The Texas ranger 
service may or may not be wise; that 
is a matter of opinion of the indi
vidual eitlzen, and does not enter into 
the present acute condition here. It 
is a question of whether tlie citizen 
shall enjoy the rights granted him by 
tlie federal constitution and the state , 
constitution, or whether he shall be 
knocked on the liead at the option of 
n creature who knows no law exeejit 
that of coarse might.

Captain Ross has expressed himself 
as being deef)ly distressed , over the i 
present affair, and the Jiiilly Patihan- , 
die gives him credit with being sin- : 
cere, ami deejily so. Captain Uoss  ̂
caiinot Instill the attributes of a gen- , 
tleman and of a clean citizen into 
every man furnished him. He. as 
commander, imist use the materlnl | 
sent him by the state. He does not i

The First National Bank
O F  P L A IN V IE W

Ì; Surplus and Undivided Profits $115,000
VVe olïer all atTuiiiiiiudalluiis consistent witli iiriidciit niiiniigcinent.

A. D. Summepyille
Will exchange new aaddles and harness for all kinds

Secund-hancl lenthen lur^e s to ck  on luind

make the laws nor run a sihool for 
teacliing murals to those who do not 
happen to possess any; and to the 
commander, whti has trouhles 
enough, the people shouhl look with 
leniency in this mutter and lend him 
a hel|iiiig hand insteail of cursing 
him. The Haily Panhandle has the 
kindest of feeling for Captain Ross, 
and also for the good men and true in 
the service. It is the human brute 
that this people are determined to 
eriiilicute; and so true aa the sun 
shines the ritizenship of Amarillo 
will see that he la eliniinateil and 
cease from troubling.

(5uv. C'aiiipliell ahnuld give Ihia city 
the Justice due, and in future aid the . 
ruuae of peace Haily Panhandle !

1 » , | .

Between You 
And the Fire

TAVH >EW VEGETVHLES.

There are two vegelahlea new to 
the American public, one being en
couraged by the llrlliah Koveriitiieiit 
in the East Imllet« and the other by 
the French ugrlctiltural ilepurtment 
in Fram-e. which are now Ih*Iiik 
brought Into the I'nlted States by 
some far-sighted truck gardem-rs

The first la the chayole or xege- 
table pear This plant is a native nf 
8p!iln, but can be grown on any 
sandy »oil which ordinarily would be 
of no value to the truck ganleiier 
It belongs to the cnruinl>er family 
and la \ery prolific, one vine Imarliig 
from .Ml to 3<Mt |M>ura Its great \alu<- 
Is that It can lie us««d In so mati.i 
wa}s. and those who liaxe i-iiltlvated 
it to any exii'iit claim that It Can be 
baked, boiled, frlwl or Hewi*d. and. 
with the Up*- of Fr»*iirh dressing, can 
be used ns lad

The other vegi-tuble. known ui the 
"new iHitatu from Cruguay." and 
ralh*il b.\ some the "French potato.' 
Is rom.irkable for Its man.> good 
points It!* cnltur<* for Ihiit reason Is 
being encouraged by the French 
ugrit nltnral depiirlmenl. It is claimed 
that the |Hitato Is fnait-proff. fri*c 
from all dl.-easeK. Indiiding blight 
nml rot. Is ver> prolife, ami will 
grow In cither wet, marshy or shal
low ground niiHiill* <1 to the Irish po
tato Those who haxe cultivated this 
plant to un> extent <lalm that It has 
a niimlier of points in its favor, and 
it is to l»e preferred to the Irish 
potato.

there should l»e some protection. 
.N'eglect to provide aguiiist contin
gencies may result In utter rulli

Fire Insurance
IS noi ctislly and us provIdtHl by ih« 
companies we represent Is effectual. 
All claims are adjusted promptly and 
all paymeiiis made on a lllterul itiid 
sHlisfaciory luisis Hrderiiig a ledlcy 
IcnIh.x woulil l>e wisdom on \our |iart

Hoyle & Malone
For all kinds of Fire Insurance

Offices I Itiioni a ,  Hujluad HuHdiMg.
Phone Ji'.l lies Phone îu? 11j

111(5 I .I .K I I t ir U , ( O M K K I .

Tolti I. Mtlisr. of .Auiurillo. Ims sc
rii red Ihe contraci for Ihe elecirivai 
Work In thè new cuitibli..,iioii batik 
and hotel bnlldtag at Plalnxlew II 
is stated llial Ibis Is thè liirgeit con- 
tra«‘t of lls claps ev r awardcd li» tln 
llaiiis colini î > Work Is iiow under 
way. hiit w lll r» qiilr** ihe servi»--s of 
a llbr-ral (oi'»-e for a »•«ilistdcraMe 
Ulne. .Mr. .Miller Is now biisy with 
Ihe Work Daily Pitnhamlle

Il li easy to gel iihilig well In ■»»»• 
cieiy afUT y«i»i learii to agre** with 
all Ihe girls that the.» are preti» and 
all Un* mante»! w»mieli that they nr»* 
young

Exea after the mill»*nnluin dawns It ' 
Is »lonbtfni if a man's wife will l»e 
able to buy a hat that suits her at u 
pri»*e that suits him.

E R. WILLIAMS HAS A 
LICENSED EMBALMER in his 
house and is ready at a moment's 
notice to answer all calls for 
EMBALMING AND UNDER
TAKING.

The kiii»l of man who is his own 
w»irst Piieiiiy is his wife's main trou
ble. I

The »hlld wh»i » ries loudest when 
hurt is Ihe best advertiser

Franklin
Air*c»i»ile«l curs curs (Imt »»ill lake }iiii »»here »uii ttaiil l»i go 
regardless of  »llslaiu'c or »»catlicr. >o»» rend} f«ir L i»cr}  Ser» ice. 
Sec IIS or plioiM* >»•. (Ml.

Ellerd Bros. & Talbot

J
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MK. (U’V III« KHAN 
AiiUior-AHor ♦ LOI’AL AM» PERSONAL ♦

Nature s Gift from  the Suiiiik South*'
|¿•>0,INNMN» tu iinest In Vrudor’h 

LI«*!! iiut<‘M. riniiiiiiiiir M. Ward, Kuoin 
U, EIrNt National Hank Halldinir, 
Plalinlew, Tt*xaH.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Counts ranie 
in Sunday from Fortales, N. .M.

R. A. .McWhorter is in Chicago this 
week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Bowron re
turned from Dallas last Tuesday.

L. Creen Wilson came in Tuesday 
from A'uina. Arizona.

J. A. .Mayberry came in from Okla
homa last Saturday.

I L. F. .Martin left on Thursday of 
'   ̂lust week for the Dallas (air.

J. K. .Millwee came up lust Friday 
from his Lynn county ranch.

F. J. Wooldridge left last Saturday 
fur Knox City.

Lard Is An Animal Product 
Cottolene Is a Vegetable Product

Many people believe with Moses, the great law-jgiver, that the source of 
lard is unclean. The source of Cottolene is absolutely clean and wholesome, 
and the product is as healthful as olive oil.

Cottolene comes from the cotton fields of the Sunny South; it is a product 
of Nature, refined by our exclusive process. The ancestry of lard is not so 
clean or inviting. Lard never has been, never can be, anything more or less 
than unwholesome hog fat.

Cottolene makes food that any stomach can digest, while lard is the cause 
of nine-tenths of all indigestion.

Cottolene is the best frying and shortening medium made 
to-day. Wherever exhibitea in competition with any and all 
other cooking fats, it has always been granted H i ghest Awards.

The band boys came In from the 
fair lust Monday.

.Mayor Jas. R. Del.<ay returiie4i from
WHli Hirk.M VN.|IE!>iSEY CO., al Brownfield last Tuesday.

Vhlrk Theatre all »ext week. -------------------------
Ernest Coan came In from the fair

last Friday.WIMSIOMKY MEKTINB.

The laidies' .Aid Society of the Bap
tist church held a inissloiiary meeting 
last .Monday ufternoon at the resi
dence of .Mr. and .Mrs. T. D. Webb, 
nn Resiricilon street.

A most excellent program was ren
dered. with .Mrs. K. W. Smith us lend
er. Thrt'e palters of unusual interest 
were read by Miss King. .Miss Johns 
and Mrs. Anderson.

Miss Ida Hmllh, of Toletlo. Iowa, 
sang, followed by solos by .Miss Johns 
and .Miss Nellie Webb.

Kighl dollars and seventy-five 
< ejils w ere collected for stale mis
sions.

WAKKIEn.

Dr. and .Mrs. L. Lee Dye left last 
Friday for a visit to the Dallas Fair.

E. Graham visited Floydada last 
Tuesday.

Jno. AV. t'halk made a business trip 
to Flainview the first of the week.— 
.Matador .Messenger.

Dan Williams, of ('hildresa. visited 
his brother. C. 8. Williams, last Sun
day.

.Mr., and Mrs. J. M. .Murphy are 
s|>ending a month at their old home. 
Hughes Springs. Texas.

t'oleman Iones and Miss Lillie Kay 
were <|uielly married on Thursday, 
the Jlsl Inst., at tlie i’resliyteriun 
parsonage. Kress. Texas.

The contracting parties are highly 
esteemed and connected, the bride be
ing liie niece of .1 W. Ray. of Run
ning Water, and the groom the kun 
of Thoriiloii Junes, one «>f tlie first 
settlers in this section.

The Herald unites witli the many 
friends of this |>upular young couple 
In wishing them a long life of happi
ness and prosperity.

There Is some railroad talk this 
week, l-et It materialize into some
thing inor^than talk.

Mrs. R W. Simmons and children 
left last week for a visit of some 
weeks to her parents at Waxahachie.

Ed M. Thomus, of fireensbiirg. Did.. 
Is In Flainview lliis week ami Intends 
to make Hale county Ills home.

Your grocer it hereby authorized to 
refund your money in case you areCOTTOLENE U Guaranteed

not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair test.

Never Sold in Bulk
from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable odora, atich at fith, oil, etc.

Made only by TH E N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Ce/re/sMS it packed in pails with an air-tight top to 
keep it clean, fresh and wholesome, and prevent it

ICE BOOKS
All unused coupons of Flainview 

Ice Company will be redeemed In 
cash. if mailed in ORIGINAL 
COVERS to EARL COBB.
44. Dox .'ll. Amnrilln. Texas.

VVe conduct fiiinrul«. • do cnibiilin- 
Ing and curr) the lurgewt line of 
ruMkels, rolles and snits In Fluiti- 
flew, rails answered at all lioiirs. 
Fhone I7W.—Faxtos k  Oswald.

Dr. E. .M. l-egg. of Aliernuthy, was 
In Flalnview laat Satnrduy. lie re
porta that his town, like ail other 
new towns in this part of Texas, is 
growing fait.

.Miss Ethel Smith, of Toledo, Iowa, 
I is here for the purpose of teaching 
I vocal music. The Herald is glad to 

welcome this young lady to Flain
view.

NEW M W  OF t'ERKTEKV.
e ^

In .Mayor Del-ay's office can he 
seen a blue-print of the cemetery, 
made by W. H. Tllson, city engineer 
It marks the locution of each grave, 
gives drivewa.vs. streets and alleys. 
Now that the survey Is finished, the 
work of improving and beautifying 
the cemetery will be Immediately 
taken up by the Cemetery Assoclu- 
tton. and the present neglected con
dition will be changed into a place 
lieaullful for the resting pisce of our 
loved ones. .

Avery Turner, vice president of 
the Fecf« k  .North Texas Railway, 
came in nn Tuesday.

George Slaughter, the well-known 
cattleman «>f Roswell. New Mexico. 
WHS visiting relatives here tills week.

.Messrs. .McWliortor and Akeson 
were over from Flainview Thursday, 
accompanied by Fhotographer Rog
ers. for the purpose of photographing 

. some of our nr< hards.—Live-Wire.

Air. and .Mrs. H. L. Crow, of Nara- 
vista. New .Mexico, are located In 
West Flainview for the winter.

"Tiiorns and t)range Blossoms." at 
the Schick Theatre .Monday night. 
You’ve read the book, now see it 
played by the great Hickmaii-Ressey 
Company.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. 8. Wasson are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Olile 
Davla, near Fortales, this week.

City Attorney E. Graham made a 
business trip tu Tiilla last .Monday, 
returning the same day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. Dorsey and 
their daughter, MIsa Fearl, came 
down from Tulia on Sunday tu be 
present at the unveiling of the mon
ument erected to the memory of 
Frank Dorsey by the Woodmen.

WHAT THE WILD WINDS SAY.

The winds of the i'laius country of 
Texas waft a welcome to every man 
who would better his condition in 
life. The messHge of the wind Is: 
"Come get cheap land over which I 
blow—■twill bring you wealth; this 
well 1 know. I've seen success and 
failure, too; of these, the choice will 
rest with you."—Southwestern Farm
er and Investor.

NEAV FIRM.

If you have friends visiting yoti, be 
proud enough of them to telephone 
us. tf.

.Miss Alberta Hamlin and little 
j brother left Friday for Flainview. 
Texas, to visit their grandfather.— 
Fortales Times.

Rev. D. T. Summerville, from Fort 
Worth, of the .Methodist Episcopal 
church, north, will preach in the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday, Nov. 
7, at 2: JO p. m Every one cordially 
invited.

THE SISTERS McCONNELL
HICk.WAN-KESSEY COMPANY.

I.. W. Dalton came In from Okla
homa last Sunday, and immediately 
took an anto for Brownfield to at
tend court at that place this week.

.Mrs. A. C. Sunders received the 
news last .Monday of ttie death of tier 
brotlier. W. P. Cole, at Keltys. Texas, 
where he was engaged In the saw
mill husine.ss. The Herald sympa
thizes with .Mrs. Sanders in her be
reavement.

Dr. A. L. Hawkins has bought a 
half Interest In the dental business 
of Dr. T. B. Hall, and the firm will 
hereafter he known as Hall & 
Hawkins. Both of these gentlemen 
are well and favorably known in 
Flainview, and, their records as den
tists bespeak for them a llheral 
patronage.

JAS. F. DCNCAX, M. D.

■ E. H. Humphrey, manager and 
: treasurer of the Donohoo-Ware Hard
ware Co., left last Saturday for a 
business trip to Amarillo and Dallas.

When you request to have your a d -, 
dress changed, NEVER F.AlL to give j 

I your old address, as well us the new. j 
, Remember this. tf. I

W eAskTou
to take Cardul, for your female 
troubles, because we are' sure it 
will help you. Remember that 
this great female remedy—

Fliysiclun and Surgeon

John Haynes, a well-known cattle-1 
man, returned to his home at Qui-1  
tuque last Tuesday, after a stay of ■ 
several weeks In IMalnvlew. I

WINE
or

special attention to
diseases of the-----

EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT.

4»fflre lit Duiiriiii's Phariiiiir}.
* Phones lAI and M4.

Fritz Stnickhoff, of Washington, 
.Mo., eame in .Monday. He owns a fine 
tract of land near Flainview, and, in 
order to keep In touch with Hale 
county, he ordered The Herald sent 
for a year.

CUOUl
has brought relief to thousands of 
other sick women, so why not to 
you? For headache, backache, 
periodical pains, female weak
ness, many have said it is "the 
best medicine to take." Try Itl

Sold in This City »

For next week .Manager Hunsaker 
has secured the great Hickman- 
Bessey Company, an organization of 
some fifteen years’ continued suc
cess, which during t,he past six 
months has covered the principal 
cities of Te.\as—their first visit to 
the South. The company carries spe
cial scenery for each of their several 
productions, and presents a different 
play each night. All royalty plays— 
new to the South.

The opening bill .Monday night is 
a dramatization of Bertha M. Clay's 
"Thorns and Orange Blossoms,” 
which gives each of the large com
pany excellent opportunities, and the 
company’s vaudeville features are the 
talk of every city visited. The Mc
Connell Sisters appear at every per
formance, with entire change of spe
cialties each night.

Stoves are being placed in the 
theatre and iierfect comfort is as
sured, regardless of any cool weather.

C. A. Burton has been over from 
Flainview tills week us a witness in 
district court. .Mr. Burton should 
now be nursing a sore hand, for to 
our certain knowledge he has shaken 
Imiuls with every one of his old 
friends at least four times, and his 
friends are only nuinliered by the 
numlier of i»eople who live in Claren
don.—Clarendon Times.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for proper
ty close in. a five-acre improved 
tract on Boswell Heights. Inquire 
of T. E. Donnelly, on premises. 4J.

Tlie firm of .McWhorter & .Moss are 
successors to tlie Knight Auto Com- 
imny, having bought the Interest of 
L. A. Knight. Thex’ are agents for 
the Iluicks. and, by the niiniber of 
these car» seen on our streets, they 
are a popular make.

REAL ESTATE .MEN— I have
taken my five-room house, on lot S, 
block 7H. off the market.—J. W. 
Wonder. 46.

LAND Tl'RNlNO—If parties want
ing land turned will write or come 
and see me, will begin at once.— 
J. J. Payne. Cone, Texas. 47.

The reason a schoolboy likes Satur
day and Sunday is because they are 
after Friday and liefore Monday.
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Hale County Herald
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Phones: Business office. 72.
Manager's residence, 14.

NOTICK:—All announcements of 
any church pertaining to services are 
welcomed to the columns of The 
Herald FRKK. Hut any announce
ment of a haxaar, ice cream supper 
or any plan to get money is looked 
upon as a business proposition and 
will be charged for accordingly.
All comniunicatious, remittances, etc., 

should be addressed to The Herald 
Publishing Comimny, Postoffice Box 
368, Plainview, Texas.

LET IT BE K>0>V>.
It has been commented on before 

in these columns that The Herald 
would be glud if its readers would 
send in items of interest either to 
themselves or to the paper.

The Herald is for Plainview and 
Hale county first, last and always, 
and anything that concerns the citi
zens of either town or county con
cerns the paper. Births, deaths and 
marriages, visitors, departures, any
thing concerning the city officials or 
city government is glailly welcomed 
by this paper.

An editor or reporter is not iibi«iui- 
tous. No matter how eager they 
may be for the news, something 
sometimes will escui>e their notice, if 
not handed in by the parties inter
ested. Kspecially is this the case on 
a small paper. In large cities where 
a large staff is employed, news is 
readily gathered by each reporter on 
his or her respective assignment, but 
where an editor and reimrter Is com
bined in one they need the help of the 
p-itrons.

People have been heard to remark: 
“ 1 don't know what's the matter with 
that l>uper; I don't know what they 
can have against me, but they never 
do put in anything about me or nij 
family"—when probably the editor 
of that particular sheet was not en
lightened regarding the coming and 
going of his family, and would have 
been only too glad to have put his 
name in the imper had he been noti
fied.

The Herald Is of the people, and 
for the people. Whatever concerns 
the citizens of Hale county concerns 
this paper, and whenever it fails to 
publish an item of news that appears 
in a contemiKirary it is l>ecause the 
said item was not brought to their 
knowledge, or the reimriers did not 
happen to stumble on It in their mud 
pursuit after news, and not l>ecause 
of the paper's dislike of any person, 
party, official, firm or denomiiration 
in Plainview or Hale county. As 
said before. The Herald is glad not 
only to publish anything of Interest 
to those who live In this section, but 
is glad to publish news that is impor
tant to non-resident property owners, 
such as crop repiirts. lmi)rovenients, 
or anything else that tends to the 
development of the country.

Again we ask you to send in the 
news.

HT( kLEHEKRY JAM.
Hereford. Texas.—This county is 

goo<l fur many good things, but the 
latest development shows that it will 
beat the famous rail fence corners 
for raising huckleberry pies and 
jams—that is. raising the berries 
from which pies and jams are made. 
To prove the point, W. 11. Rayzor has 
raised a «juantity of the berries this 
season and has them on exhibition at 
his office this week. He also has 
been spooning out a jar of huckle
berry Jam, which to the cultivated 
taste of an expert on jams is pro
nounced first-class in every respect. 
This exhibit, or rather anöther Jar of 
Jam and a live vine with the berries 
thereon, will be a part of the Hcwf 
iimith county exhibit at the Dallas 
fair.—Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

If huckleberies can grow In Deaf 
Smith county, they will flourish in 
Hale. Just think of the big blue 
huckleberries in addition to the other 
gtH)d things that grow on the Plains! 
It will seem like a glimpse of their 
childhoods' home to some of these 
folks who have come from 'way back 
Kast.

------------ O------------
KELOM4S TO ALL.

The Schick. Plainview's beautiful 
new |2r».uu0 opera house, was dedi
cated on last .Monday evening by the 
successful apiiearaiice of the Camer
on Opera Coni|>any. in “ Little Dollie 
Dimples." .Mayor DeLay made a 
short address on liehalf of the man
agement and the architect. Hale 
Center folks no doubt will have many 
occasions to drive dull care away by 
a visit to this high class institution. 
—Hale Center Live-Wire.

The Schick, oivi* of the up-to-date 
opera houses of Texas, is for all the 
people to whom It will be convenient 
to attend. While our people take a 
great pride in the imposing structure, 
they feel It belongs to this section of 
the Panhandle, and not alone to the 
city. Besides being such a building 
which every one takes pride in. the 
management is wide-awake to book
ing first-class companies and enter
tainers. people who also pla.v in the 
larger cities. .Mr. Ilunsaker, the 
hustling manager, and his assistants 
are not only determined, but nlH 
iitake a success. I.et our people of 
this section respond lllierally.

------------ O------------

WE COXi.’RATrLATE.
And on next .Monday train service 

starts. The agent, a .Mr. Hinton, is 
looked for at any time. The depot is 
rapidly nearing completion and it is 
us nicely finished us some of our 
parlors. For the remainder of the 
year probably only %ii\ed train ser
vice will be rendered, but us soon as 
the line from Lubbock to Coleman is 
completed we may look for a lot of 
transcontinental trade and travel to 
pass through Hale Center. It will be 
wonderful what a stimulus the ser
vice beginning .Monday will give our 
town. We can hardly wait for the 
rumble of the freights, the shrill pro
test of the brakes, clanging of bells, 
smelling of delicious smoke and the 
swift, silent whirr of the passenger. 
It “ shore" will listen good!— Hale 
Center Live-Wire.

We congratulate our sister town in 
the center of the county. Shake! 
Yes, it is all mighty good, and we are 
helping you with a big yell; and, 
brother, after a time, when you've 
gut used to the Joyfuliiess, and the 
train is late, and doesn't furnish all 
the accommodations, and the agent 
won't give you any information, and 
looks at you in a "go hence” manner, 
why. then, ask us. and we'll help you 
play the second act

------------O------------

COAL COAL
Now is the tim e to buy your coetl. w h ile  
J u m b o  is in the notion to sell ch ea p er  than 
a n y  one else. He has the celebrated  NIO> 
GERHEAD an d  the BLACK DIAMOND, both 
lu m p  and nut. G ive 'h im  a ca ll.

T. W. Canterberry,
Coal, Storage and Feed Co. Sncceiaor to McCray Coal Co.

CEHTtlALY-LIVE.H IX HALE.

The Valley Mills Tribune says if a 
town is not what you would have It. 
push it; and the Welnert Knterprlse 
says a paper Is the mirror of a com
munity, and is worse than a hun
dred moss-back citizens when it 
doesn't push; and the Stamford 
Tribune "aniens" by saying: "What 
about the business or professional 
man that does not support the paper 
that iKiosts the town, the reflector In 
which the progress of the town may 
be seen?" And we echo each of the 
above expressions, and suggest there 
are no moss-backs among the papers 
in the Panhandle, and the other kind 
of moss-backs are somewhat scarce 
—but a few still living. They are 
dying fast.

Brother Charley .Marx, one of the 
energetic farmers In the Plainview 
community, in the eastern part of the 
county, made a ten-strike in the pro
duction of broom corn this year. In a 
letter to .Mr. Hinkle he stales that his 
product took the premium for this 
country at the Western Warehouse 
('o.. Wichita, Kansas, and brought the 
top price of $l3.*t.UU. and that he is 
offered $7.̂  for all he ran raise next 
year.

.Mr. .Marx is made of the kind of 
mud that It takes to built empires, 
and If the Plains country was settled 
up by men of his energy and push it 
would not be long Is surpassing in 
wealth and development even this 
far-famed Pecos Valley. Hood for 
I'ncle Charley.—Hagerman .Messen
ger.

TAFT’S TRIKI'TE T «  TEX IS.
 ̂ While in Hnuston. Taft remarked: 
"I have lieen traveling, it seems to 
me. for the last ten days, and I am 

I not yet from the western border of 
Texas, and it seems to me that I have 
not yet reached eastern Texas.

"I tell you. when you go around 
! this country you learn a few things. 
I One of them Is that w hen you are In 
! a city that is determined to be first, 
j you don't want to Intimate In any 
way that there is any doubt about 

, that prospect."
If Taft had visited the great Plains 

I country of Texas he would ha\e lieen 
more and mure convinced of the Im
mensity of the state He could also 
have enjoyed the "simple dinner" In 
perfection, and learned that there are 
a few towns in the Panhandle who 
not only wish to l>e first, but are 
first, considering their age and com- 
iwrullve Isolation from the more 
thickly seltb-ii ptU'tlons of the state

OFF TO DALLAS

Emris Sends 1 nmniillee 1« Canf-r 
wllli Kallruad People.

The Emma Commercial Club he l 
a business meeting at the court hou.-• 
In Emma Tuesday. A committee .C 
three representative men was a, - 
pointed to go to Itallas to confer w p 
the railroad people who have the* 
good eye on this country The col 
niittee is composed of J O W«a».
W. E. .Mclaiughlin and Dr. J. W Cs- - 
ter, who left yesterday niurniiig f - 
Itallaa, the Commercial Club to b e . 
all expenses Emma la at last wld- 
awake to her liest interests Euu ■ 
News

\ P ick  I P.

m O R D IX O  WHEKE YOI' ARE.
Stamford scores at every call to the 

publicity bat. A farmer near there 
has succeeded in "eradicating" John
son grass by hybridixing It with 
amber cane We have heard the 
same idea advanced as to “ eradicat
ing" the negro pest—('olorado 
Record.

Ill this |H>rtioii of the best country 
on earth it is the copper-colored son 
of .Mexico that makes us sit up and 
take notice. No Johnson grass or 
negros here, and. really, not so many 
.Mexicanos. but there's "a plenty." 
.May they never grow more!

------------ O------------

*r«sirt Oftimlat amé Praaimiat, 
Thr éiltrrrnca ia éroH.^

The Opttmiat aera the ér^ihmut, 
Thm Ptaaimiat mama tha hmim.

j Oiie-<|iiarier section • l6o acres) i ' 
! lumi, four miles west of Plalm ies, 
a fine liHalloii For prices and ter . 

¡ apiily oil Hie place, or address,
.1 M BRAZELLE

;«*tf Box ’.bt. Plainview, Te\..

Rome would say the best war to turn 
Ian optimist into a pessimist would be 
to feed him the doughnuts, and this 

[would be true If the doughnuts are 
fried In lard. Lord la certainly indi* 
geatlble and many people are deprived 
o f  the pleaaure of eating doughnuts 
and other dainties just because of this 
fart. However, there la a rooking fat 
—COTTOl.KNK— which can be uaed In 
any way and every way that lard ran. 
and yet makes light, rich, delirious 
food that the most delicate aiomarh 
can digest with ease. t'OTi^>LKNR la 
making the world cheerier and brighter 
for thousands who were formerly suf
fering from the curse of Urtl-soakril 
taod.

HIMLET

B il k FROM THE FAIR,

had iiielanchoh. prolatidv caused 
an Inatllie liter A had liver iiiak-- 

I one cross and Irritable. i ausea me 
tul and physical depression ami ii. * 

i result diaasirously
Ballard s Herblne la ackiiow lexla . 

to lie the Iterfeci liver regiilal 
If you're blue und m ti o f  sorta, gei a 

i liollle today A laisllive cure f 
[ biliuua headache, conailputloii. cliL . 
and fever and all liter complaliP- 
For sale by Wyckoff-M'lllls Drug <’

The Plainview Nursery
W ill be prepared to furn ish  B lack  Locusts a.nd all 
other k inds of Shavde Trees in all sizes. A lso 
an y  k ind  of Nursery Stock. Send in your order 
n ow .

L. N. D A L M O N T , P ro p rie to r
J. E. Canthan and A. M. DoForest. Representatives

f RI'ELi YE.S! YEHJ
In the spring it was strawberries 

and cream; then, in the summer, it 
was watermelons and chickens, and 
now it's 'possum and taters. A land 
of "milk and honey."—Teague Chron
icle.

.S'ow. Just keep on talking and make 
everyliody hate you.—Stamford Trlb- 
line.

The editor who writes such appe
tite-crushing paragraphs as the above 
should be pushed nut of the news
paper business, and made to eurn his 
living.

------------ O----------i-
Thiiiklng of emlgruting some-

■Mrs. .1. D. Hunby and little daugh
ter. Adrian; .Mr, and .Mrs. Albert 
ilinn, and .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Pipkin 
came in .Monday from the fair. I'p 
to that lime, they ^ported sixteen 
blue ribbons for Hale county.

TO MEI,I„

"Thorns and Orange Blosaotns." at 
the Schick Theatre Monday night. 
Vou've read the luiok, now see It 
played by the great Hlcknian-Bessey 
Company.

.N'orthseut oiie-foiirlh Sec l in  ll-l .  
j lo uilles Northeust of Plulnview,
I luke. Soiilheast corner. lo6 3-3 acre , 
j Sec,. U-H. .*> miles sotilh o f  Ixickne 
I sniuoth land, one-foiirih in cultivs- 
! llon.

k^st one-huif Sec., 2H-C2. 7 iiill»« 
east o f  new rallroud fo»in o f  .Ma-’ - 
nathy, itale Co.

For particulars sddress owner. t 
H. Collier. Plainview. Texas.

Horses boarded by
day, w eek or m onth

Y ou r patronavge 
h igh ly  appreciated

h v e ry th in ^  to be found in a f ir « t -c la s «  s ta b le

J .  T .  HARRIS, P ro p rie to r

CA.bs avnd Funeral
Rigs on short notice

Fast Side Square
P h on e 188

where? The South Plains is the place 
for you. then; and Hale county is the 
beat section of It. Facts are fuels, 
and you can he shown. Write to any 
of the land companies advertlHlng in 
this paper, and they'll convince you 
We've got the land, tlie water and 
the climate, and you will be easily 
convinced when yon come, hecause 
seeing is cunviiicing on the Smith 
Plains.

------------ O------------
The tariff <|iiestion is always with 

ns. We can't get rid of It. nor of 
some of the politicians who are eter
nally discussing it. It Is a safe 
ground for the latter. The only 
thing we know about It Is that, like 
the flea and the politician, it Is con- 
tiinially on tap.

------------ O------------
Certainly, we were all confident 

what old Hale would do. And Just

N-H

OUR NEW OFFICE
W e h ave  bought the business of the F. M. 

R ich a rd s L and  C om p a n y  and our P la inview  of> 
fice  w ill be in charge of our Mr. J . B. D ow ns, for
m erly  o f W aco.

W e desire every tract in H a le  C ounty for sale 
to be listed with us. We sell an y  size tract, from  
a town lot to 32 sections.

H U G H E S  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
L ock n ey  - P la inview

look up whnt onr neighbor connlles 
have (lone in the way of county fairs, 
and at the great State Fair. .\’o, 
I'nited States Fair, we should have 
said.

Our enthusiasm over the exhibits 
at the State Fair doesn't end at the 
county line. i

Any one wanting to buy or sell land or town property will do 
well to call or write to

W ILSO N  & GATLIN

ELLERD BUILDING PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Phone 150

f )
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The!iome of Quality and the F'rices
•

Star and Leader wind mills, wagons, buggies, John Deere im
plements, mowers and rakes. Shelf and heavy hardware, 
stoves and ranges, crockery and queensware. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

R.C.WARE HARDWARECO.Incorporated

SIMON PURE NIGGER-HEAD COAL
We have the real articles In Simon Pure 
Nigger-head Coal. Also Feed and Grain.
Put up at our wagon yard when in 
Plainview............................................................

Tandy-Coleman Co. p l a in v ie w , t e x a s

“ LIVE-WIKE" VISITS PLAIXVIEW.

|i
( *

TIME TKIEI» HK»; TKSTKI» <>

McCLELUND & HARREU 
Isssrasce Agcscy

IM'KEASE o r  PKKIOHT.

*rMka»#ii Tobwh«*”  HIh 4'oih-
prrhcnMloB MmbIn Othfrit to Hrar.

T»riii>-thr«^ In Hi»* ¡
Plr^, IJf*". Turimdii. ( i| 

PImO* IîImi»«. lioll«T, Ac- ,
riUriil, lliiriiltiry. Mini «’mmUmI- ¡ ¡ 
tjf. hmurMiir«' wrlMrii In lln* < > 

_Ol<l Uiif ruuipMiilM«. !

PliMWr lit . KeMMo IS mm4 II. ! I| 
.>Tr*l XnHwhiiI IImnL HbIIiünk. ¡

I

I
M 
Î I
e>■

John Meisterhans ;
Plaisvicw't Boot asd Skoc 

Maker.

I have made iHJot» and ^hoe» < 
all my life, leariiiiiK the trade ! 
in the old country.

.\ K|)ecialty of fancy KidiiiK < 
[ Bools.

Skop ie Ellerd Bsilding 
Repairisf a Specially

In Mil intervlrw with John Ken* 
drlrk, NaenI for the Haut« Ke at thia 
place, he ninile the following alate* 
nienf

“ The ahlpnieiit of freight durliiK 
the present month has been exceed* 
inaly hesvy, fsr ahead ttf Octolter, 
I'JPH. At that time It amounted to 
about this inoiith It will pe
considerably more.''

Me als«i stated that one hundred 
and fifty cars of cattle have Iteeii 
ahipiied out of I'laliivlew In the laat 
ten daya.

Thinga seem to be hustling down 
about the de|K>t this week. The Lub
bock train switches sbout with great 
liniMirtance, loadetl with freight and 
paaseiigers fur uur alster city, and 
the railroad officials have about all 
the bualnesa they can handle.

That Plainview is a busineas ren* 
ter Is fully exemplified by the hustle 
and buatle'contingent to the railroad. 
The hundre<la of paaaengers constant* 
ly (uming and going, the unloading 
of freight and the shipping of cattle 
makes a scene of cunatani enterprise 
and action.

HAVE^IT LOST OIRS.

I *

i-

•

H. II. STEW AKT.
Maker of the celeltrated IMain- 
view Saddle. S|>eclal attention 
given to mail orders, write for 
Plndoa.
AVe alMO make a complete line 
of I.lght and Heavy llanieHH. 
and rarr.v a fnll stock of Navajo 
lllunkets. Cloves and all goods 
found In n first class Saddlery 
House.

Hesi>ect fully,
II. II. STEWAKT 

Phone ¿1HI. South Side.

U. XV. Whitten, a reputable citixen' 
of near Park Springs, reports having 
seen a wonderful freak of nature 
while on a recent visit to hla old 
home at Itonie, (ieurgia. It Is a 
child which bears s striking resem* 
blam*e to his Satanic .Majesty, the 
devil. It has two horns protruding 
just above the eyes, a tail about eight 
inches long, feet and hands of natural 
size, but where the toes and fingers 
should be, and had a full set of teeth 
when born. It talked when but 
three days old. making the statement 
that It w’uuld remain here seven 
years, after which It would depart, 
taking Us mother and several other 
|M*u|de with It. Its eyes are a fiery 
red, the pupils of which- are not dis* 
cernable, but It can see all right.

The stnr«' goes that a book agent 
called on the mother prior to the 
birth of the child and tried to sell 
her H Bible, and she dismissed him 
w’lth the statement that she had as 
soon have the devil in her house as 
a Bible. The woman has since lost 
her mind.—Sun Set Signal.

■‘We were over in Plainview Sun* 
day, and took (M-casion to visit the 
Pentecostal .Mission, where that rell* 
glous sect, the Aimstles of the "I'n* 
known Tongue," are holding an ex* 
tended series of services. Several 
have been added to their ranks at 
that place, and interest is high. This 
was our first chance to visit services 
of this denomination, and it was 
highly Interesting. I'onvertM to this 
belief are general over the I'nlted 
Stales, but in Oklahoma last year In* 
tereai seems to have culminated. A 
regular Kutopian Ideal was estab* 
llshed there under the euphonious 
title of "Beulah laiml.*' Rev .Alexan* 
der, who la conducting the meeting. 
Is from this colony. He Is certainly 
a atrong man, with a mighty influ* 
ent'e, and hold his congregation under 
what resembles a hypnotic influence.

The unique and peculiar dlatinc* 
tion of this church Is that Immediate
ly U|M>n complete conversion the pen
itent is endowed by the Holy Ghost 
with the power to speak in a tongue 
that is unintelligible to all save those 
within that same fold The language 
la certainly unknown to the writer, 
who has picked up a amattering 
knowledge of several "unknown 
tongues" at college, including I*atin. 
Greek, German, Spanish, etc. It moat 
resembles the gutteral tones of vari
ous Indian tribes.

".Many penitents were at the altar 
aitd Interest was at a fever heat, and 
loudly emotional. Men and women 
were prostrated upon the floor In 
various stages of the tranre. To say 
the least of it, they are certainly 
sincere In what they believe. How* 

. ever, a little boy who was playing on 
the pulpit accidentally fell off and 
hung in a bucket of water, with loud 
uproar. We were surprised that so 
many of them were not too abaorbed 
to notice. Far be it from ua to speak

PAKTNEKSHIP XOTICE.

I tuke pleuaure in aiinuuiu-ing to 
iiiy patrona, and the public generally, 
that I have sold half intereat in my 
dental bnBiiieaa to Dr. A. I... Hawkina, 
and in the future the office will be 
known aa Drs. Hall & Hawkina. Den- 
tiata, and will be located in rooms l-l 
and Iti, second floor of the FIrat 
.N'utional Bank building.

We will have an up-to-date office, 
equipped with all modern advantagea. 
We will be able to give firat-claaa 
service and bigh-clasa work. Tall 
and see us. Respectfully,

DR. J. B. HALL.

THE HIG FIXE IS GONE.

J. P. Wooldridge, of the Wooldridge 
Lumber Company, who have head
quarters at Plainview, was here yes
terday looking after his interests at 
this place.—Floyd County Hesperian.

Proves By The 
Pikes PeokTest

In a spirit of levity with regard to

RELIEVES IS OKY KAR.MING.

A. C. Sanders called at The Herald 
office on Tuesday. While liere he 
remarked that the prospects for this 
country were never better: that
tliough the present seaaou had lieen 
the driest for years, it had very little 
effect on this section.

.Mr. Sandera la a firm believer In 
the dry farming methods, and says 
there Is no “ pulling back" for him 
from Hale county.

I holy things, but there are many good 
old creeds extant now that have stood 
the teat of ages, and the merits of 
any new religion are always held be
fore the Judgment bar of criticisiu.

“There's an almost iin<aniiy feeling 
that grips the heart of a hearer as he 
listens to a tongue that modern lin- 
guista can not explain. It makes him 
recall the Bible story of the tongues 
of flame that descended upon the 
apostles and made them to speak 
divers languages. However, the civil* 

! tzed world has been laboring under 
I the belief for years that the day of 
miracles hud passed.

, "We hope the few remarks we have 
I made will not be considered in the 
I light of sacrilege, as we have the ut* 
I most reverence for holy things. We 
I would suggest to our readers that 
they pay a visit to this i)ecullar place 
of worship. Judge for themselves 
without prejudice, and then come and 
compare sensations with us."

Of the original $1,< 18.000 Waters* 
Pierce Oil t'oinpaiiy fine, placed in 
the treaaury several months ago. 
there Is just exactly I.IO.OOO left— 
three $10,000 bills and four $.*i,000 
bills—and this Is being kept intact, 
as It were, as u souvenir of the col
lection of this great amount from the 
ousted concern. After the decision of 
the governor that this fine would not 
he used for wiping out any part of 
the state's bonded debt, the money 
was placed to the credit of the gen
eral revenue, the same as any other 
funds that may come into the state 
treasury, and at one period since the 
placing of this large sum of money 
in the treasury it came in handy to 
prevent a deficit, but that period is 
now passed, as the treasury may now 
be termed to be In a plethoric condi
tion. There is now In all to the 
credit of the general revenue fund 
the sum of $1,900,000, which, how
ever. Is not all in the vaults of the 
treasury, but the greater part of It 
Is distributed among the thirty-one 
state depositories. — Fort Worth 
Record.

No where else in all the world fs 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famous 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them.

A conductor on the Pike's Peak road 
made a ninetp~<lay test o f  the South 
Bend IVafcA last Summer.

No adjustment of the watch was made 
for the whole period, but at the end of 
the test, examination abowetl a x-ariatioo 
of less than one-half second per day. Do 
yon think the watch you carry could stand 
m test like this? •

We will be pleased toshowyouonrP«w 
of these guarauteerl accurate watches am 
explain to you how a South Bend W ^ l*  
adjusto itself to every temperature autw 
matically. '

WILBERT PETERSON

The S. BRUNER UMBER CO
DEALERS IN

Lath, Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster, Post,Brick

Ofticp One Block Woxt of tVayland Kiiilding, ('alifornia Stn‘ct

' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • I * «
♦ F O K S A L K . ♦
♦  ----------  ♦
♦ Have H good Fort Worth ♦
♦  Well Drill that 1 will sell at a ♦
♦ BARGAIN’ . If interested, see ♦
♦ or write me. ♦
♦ J. D. TKORAt’OH. ♦
♦ Plainview, Texas, ♦

W A N T E D
Real
Men
And
Women

O ver 90 per cent of the busi
ness m en  today are looking for 
intelligent young m en  a n d  
w om en .

Are you  one of th em ?
Do you  w ant to becom e one 

of th em ?
Do you w ant to m ake m ore 

m on ey  than  you a-re m aking 
now ?

You can  do it.
If you w©k.nt to know  how . 

write to

I PANHANDE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Amanllo, Texas.
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MAY COME
^  Want Column ^
m ù ù ü ù ù ù ü ù ù is ü m

TO OUR c i n  : l.(K AE AM» PEUSOAAE

»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Advertiseuieuts for this column will 
be accepted at a rate of two cents per 
word fur the tlrst insertion and one 
cent a word for each successive in
sertion, payable in advance. The
mininuiui charge will be ;25 cents.

Do not forget the old reliable disc 
sharpener at the Plain view Carriage 
and W'agon Shop. It has no rollers' 
and does |>erfect work. 44 '

OEEiriAl.S 4»E PK<»POHEII KOAI» 
VISIT THIS (TTV.

The Projected Jarksboro Kailroud Is 
Viiother tlpportiiiilt) for 

PlaliMlew,

BOARD— I am now located on the ; 
first street, in the first house going | 
north after you pass the old Methtal-1  
1st church going east. Meals, Il.’ic; | 
board and room, $5.UU per week, ( 'a l l ; 
and see me.—.M. V. Hassell. 44

FOR RK.NT—Two nicely furnished ! 
front rooms. .Apply to .M. X. Twad-! 
dell, third door north of A. K. Harp's, j 
44.

SEWING WANTED—flood dress- 
making done by .Mrs. H. A. Counts.; 
on Prairie street. Just north of new | 
Methodist church. Prices reason-1  
able. t.t-tr.

LOST—Between Carroll's Confec
tionery and new .Methodist church, 
one set of dark hair rolls. Suitable 
reward given for leaving at Herald 
office. 43

FOR RE.NT—A nine-room house, 
one door north of Herald office.— 
Jones & .Murphy. 44

Four officials of the proposed 
Jacksboro railway arrived In Plain- 
view yesterday, for the purpose of 
conferring with some of the citizens 
regarding the proirosed line, via 
either Lubbock or Plainview,

The officials mentioned above are 
.Mr. German, president of the road; 
Mr. McGonigal, secretary; .Mr. Ben 
Cain, vice |>resident and general 
manager, and .Mr. Knox, treasurer. 
These gentlemen were met at the 
depot by .Mayor Jas. R. Delaiy and 
other prominent citizens of the town, 
and were immediately taken in autos 
over Plainview and vicinity.

They were Impressed by the up- 
l>earance of the town and the push 
and energy of the citizens. They 
were enroute for .Amarillo, but In
tend to return In a short time and 
go over one of the proposed routes.

German and .McGonigal are Wall 
Street financiers, and they have the 
money with which to build. Plain- 
view needs another railroad, and as 
many more as she can get. Now is 
the time to get one of them. Do nut 
let the chance go by. Upiairtunity is 
knocking at the d<H>rs of Plainview!

GOOD rO.VPAM' CO.UING.

W. E. SiMUinerford returned last 
Saturday from his trip to Tennessee.

BOR.N—To .Mr. and .Mrs. Howard! 
.Miller, on last Saturday, a girl. |

.1. R. Mobley returned from Ed
monds. Okla.. on Thursday.

Dr. J. L. Quest, of IxK-kney, was In 
Plainview on Thursday.

BORN—To .Mr. and .Mrs. Reese 
Scroggins, on last Sunday, a boy. i

('has. W. Tandy, Jr., came in last ' 
Friday on a visit of some weeks to 
his father <tnd sister. ^

.Messrs. George and John Tom- 
ason and Rsn Thompson are iii Ama
rillo this waek on bustness.

Dr. E. M, Harp, a pioneer settler 
of the .Abernathy country, was in 
Plainview this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs .1. .1. Rushing, of .Nor-  ̂
fleet, came up and attended services , 
at the Baptist church last Sunday.

.Mrs. George Yites. of Hale Center, 
came over this week, visiting her 
sister, .Miss .Nannie .McCollam, and 
.Mrs. H. A. Wofford.

STRAYEi) from home, two black- 
and-white shepherd pups, about four 

I months old Please notify and get 
reward.— W. R Simmons. 43.

FAR.M FOR RENT— Write to P. O. 
Box r>2. Phone 3!»7. Plainxiew, Tex.

There have been many Imiuirles 
for McAlaster coal. Tandy-Colenian 
Company has a cur direct from the 
mines, and they think' it's the first 
ever shipped to Plainview. 4;t

Plainxiew is to be congratulated 
upon having the HicRman-Bessey Co. 
next week. The management of The 
Si-hick had great difficulty In getting 
them to come from Stamford here, 
and considers it fortunate for f’ laln- 
vlew that such a company consented 
to come so far out of their way.

Plainview Drug Co.’s

ANNOUNCEMENT
We take great pleasure in announcing to our patrons and the 
general public that we have with' us fur the fnllowing days only,

N O V E M B E R  1, 2 A N D  3
A.N E.XPERT OPTICIAN, representing the celebrated firm of 
\. k. H.iWKES CO., Atlanta, Ga., the largest and most favor
ably known optical establishment in the South.

He WiO Test Eyesight and Fit Glasses.
The l>o<-tur is a graduate of two of the leading Uphthaliuic ('ol-. 
leges in the, I'nited States, is thoroughly conversant with all 
modern methods in refractive science, including Retinoscupy, 
Ophthalmology, etc., and has hail long ex|terieace In his specialty.

R E M E M B E R
That we have arranged this eugagenient and secured the ser
vices of a mail of ability ami reputation, and that we, personally, 
guarantee his work.

All examinatioiiB are free, and only the regular prices will l>e 
charged for glasses.

Y O U  C A N  S A V E  M O N E Y
and obtain tlie highest class of professional servl«-e in this line 
by taking advantage of this up|M>rtiinilv.

HE IK  I .> H I M »  T HE  D t T E K .

N O V E M B E R  1. 2 A N D  3.
George Walton and family left last I 

Sunday for their old hmiie at Glas
gow. Ky. They think of returning to 
Plainview and locating iiermaneiitly.

FOR RE.NT—.Modern .'»-rtwm house, 
with l»ani. Apply to I’attoii. in)rth 
side SMuare. 4»i-tf.

•Mrs. Elza Graham, mother of City 
Attorney E. Graham, left on Monday 
for a visit to her old home at Quail, 
Texas.

FOR SALE—Five acres near Holi
ness ('allege; also ten acres irrigated 
truck farm. ,\. T. SHARP.

The first thing a girl should do to 
learn to love a man is to hear that he 
loves her.

Rev. T. W. Wells, of .Monroe ('liy, 
Indiana, and Rev. Burks, of Qiiaiiah, 
Texas, ministers of the Presbyterian 
church. P. S. A., were in Plainview 
this week in connection with mis
sionary work in this section.

rAIIIOl.lC HEK^K'EV

There w ill be Catholic servi« es In 
Odd Fellows' hail. Waylaiul building, 
on .Monday. Nov. 7. at lu a. m.

The ladies of thè Aid S«M-lely «if 
thè Preshyteriuii chnrch will give a 
recital at thè new opera house 
Thanksgixing eveuiiig. with Miss 
Watson, as piaiilst, ami Miss llulen. 
as V(M-allst. Program lo »>e priiited 
Inler. if

Rev. Jewell Howard, the ('hristlan | 
I minister, wilt fill his pulpit in the i 
' Wayland building (Odd Fellows Hall) 
¡next Sunday. October 31, at II a. lu.
I and K p m.. and the following Suu- 
I day. .November 7. All are r-ordlally 
'Invited Sunday school In this hall

The Herald will take pleasure «a 
announcing any kind of church ser
vices under an appropriate* bta! 
Preachers may announce their se.'- 
mona. and any auxiliaries of the 
church may contribute, and the d<- 
partment will be of mutual bcne'.t

e

and Interest Turn in ropy or tel 
phone not later than Wedm-sd 
afteriKHiii. «

every Sunday at 10 a. m.

Roy I rick, of Plainview , was he e 
Tuesday and Wednesday prospectlr.- 
wlih a view to locating here ar.d 
launching Into some mercantile lire. 
— Floyd Ciiunty Hesperian.

Niggerhead, Black Diamond. laUh 
lump and nut. the finest coals coming 
out of the rockrlbl>ed hills of Colorado 
are handled by JuiiiIk) ('anterl>erry.

FOR SAIiK- Tlie northeast «niarter 
of section I, Block 0 --2 , Hale ('«ninty, 
Texas. Located IS miles of Plainview 
and thr«?e miles northeast of Oltoa. 
the county seat of laiuib county. Ad
dress the owner, Frank Hass, Luke 
Park, Iowa, Route No. :i. If

l*axl«>ii A <»«wal«l Inoe a llceiiH4-<l 
emhalim-r uli«» is ri'tidj at iiii} tiin«> 
ta answer calls f«ir eiiihalnilnir ami 
aaderfaking.

Canterl>erry handles coal which 
burns up. all of it, without any clink
ers at all, and but a small nnioiint of 
aahes. You pay for a ton of c«>al and 
you have a ton of fire, not a lot of 
alakey refuse.

FOR SALE—Complete two-chalr 
set of harl>er fixtures; new ; for half 
price. See or write G. ('. FAIUEY, 
Floyda«la. Texas. 4.1

What have you to trade for interest 
or wh«)le one best established aiul 
paying businesses on i’ lains?—Box 
12, Plainview. 43

FOR SALE—Gentle Iniggy horse; 
surry and harness; cheap. Address. 
Box .'>.'»1. 4.'.

FOR RENT—Section In Hale coun
ty, Texas; lilock l)T, Hd. 44.7. 3. j 
JOHN H. HILL. 433 North Third ! 
street. Grand .lunction. ( ’olorado. 44 j

Jiiml)o (’anterl)erry is known by j 
everyone on the Plains and they all ! 
know that he sells the Itest coal that j 
comes to F’ laliivlew. If you don't know , 
learn by trying a load, and you will i 
have no other.

HemenilMT that Paxton A Oswald 
are pn‘|uired to answer any call f«»r 
enhalmtng and nn«lcrtaklng at any 
hour. Phone I7D.

We have a car of pure wheat 
shorts, and recommend It especially 
for mllck cow feed. It's far better 
than bran. At Tandy-Coleman ('om- 
pany. 4.'5

The Herald fer Joli Printing.

Do You Want A Texas Farm?
We Offer You a Choice From 673 Square 
Miles of Texas* Most Productive Territory

To be sold direct to the 
homeseeker,perffect title, no 
selling commission— We give 
Full Value for Every Dollar.

With some additions when 
close to town.

THE FARMERS’ 
OPPORTUNITY

To Secure a

HOME
In the Richest Valleys 
and Uplands of Texas

State Eiperimcntal Farm Statimi at Spur
Krrwguiziiig IIm* grral laissiblllllrs ami 

WARdrrfNi fMtMrv «f Spur Earm I.NHd», ike 
Slair kas drri«|r«l t« piare sr ExprriRirRtuI 
FarRi StRilnR at MpRr. This will hr n grrRt 
ItrRrflt t« Ihr iwttirrs Ih thal rrrl«R 
shnwiRg tkrRi by NrtRRi «IrRMiHsImtimRs » r 
tkr iRRd what rr«ps ran kr rirsI prwfitalily 
raisrdt best RM*tb»ds wf rHltliRtUR, and 
Rssistlng Ir all tlw- praltlrRis «f tkr farni. 
Tbis drrislwH was rrarkrd aftrr a «Ult tn 
tkr landa hy Jndgr Ed. K. koRr, CnniRils. 
sl«iiM>r uf .tgrlrnlturr, and l»r. H. H. Har- 
ringinn, IHrrrtar i»f Esprrlmrnlal Statl«Rs. 
wh«i rrragiilzrd Ikrlr unasual farRiIng lalar.

Wichita Valley Railroad (Burlington System,) will begin daily passenger service from 
Stamford, Jones Co., to terminal town, SPUR, Dickens Co., Texas, on November 1st, 1909

The New Railroad Will Penetrate the Heart of

SPUR FARM LANDS

o

1
,.fr

To the first comers (ready to devel«>p», we are willing to sell oiie-half our holdings of 673 H<|uare miles on easy terms and 
reiiBoiiable prices. We reserve the other half for the big Increase sure to come with development. We stand shoulder to 
shoulder with the homeseeker.

('otton (no boll weevil), corn, alfalfa, all feed stuffs, grains, fruits. m»*lonH, vegetables. Great hog «-«uintry—no cholera 
ever known. The hog fanner is king, and nowhere can hogs lie inatnr<>d so cheaply. Quick run to Fort Worth market

Delightful, healthful climate—altitude 2.(Hiu to 2.700 feet. ^
The great extent and variety of laud Insure the homeseeker such range of selection that tlie man early on the ground 

can find exactly what he wants.
Water generally siiullow; part covered with nies(|tiite trees; part open.
The town of SPFR will lie the terminus. It Is in Dickens t'oimty; beautiful location, surrounded in ail «ilrections 

li.v miles upon miles of fertile fanning country, and destined to lie a city,
GIRARD is also a town In SITR FAR.M LA.NDS, in Kent ('onnty, Niiirteen miles lielow SPl R. In center of fitie farniltig 

district. It will be a good trading town. I.,ots go on sale in both towns Nov. 1st, Ittotl.

For further iiiformatioii as to land and lots, with free illustrated pamphlet, address

CHAS. A. JO N ES, Manager for S. M. Swenson &. Sons, SPUR, Dickens County, TE X A S
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THINK
Do die Good Peopk of die Great Plains Country Know a Good Thing When They See It?

Well, We Will See.

We Are Going to Have a Clean-Up Sale
Beginning SATURDAY MORNING, O ctober 23rd 
and for a Limited Time Will Make the Following Prices;

All Millinery, Ready to W ear Hats, Ladies* Tailored Suits, Skirts and Cloaks

Will Be Sold at Wholesale Cost!
All Shoes in the Old Mark go in this Sale! - - All Men*s, Boys* and Children* s Suits go in this Sale.

All Star Brand Hats, (former price $3.50) now $2.50 . Other Hats in Proportion
All $1.00 Shirts at 7 5 c -All $1.25 Shirts at $1.00
All $1.50 and $1.75 Shirts at $1.25 - - - All $2 .00  Shirts at $1.50

IN this sale we have a large assortment of Silks, Messaline, Shantung, Suitings and 
Wool Dress Goods, all late patterns and weaves, which will be sold at prices that 
defy competition. Lots of other things too numerous to mention will go in this 
Sale. W e have some goods that will be sold regardless of cost Now, good people, 
these goods don’t have to be sold, because they are paid for, but we prefer to make 

these prices rather than carry some of them over. W e realize this country has made 
a short crop and the people need to buy goods where their money goes the farthest

Gome Early and Get First Choice!!

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO.
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager.

j

lOHNM O'S SIIU .F Ol' HOOKS.

I .'Hit  Ilf l.«tr (.'oirraor Ti*IIk Hi»} 
OhMt III- Ki-ud.

A li-niT wrOt..ii by ihi* late <i«»verti- 
ur John A JohiiMiii to m yuuuK man 
r .iiiK III Northern Mliine.uta, In 
r. .|>uiiM- to an Iniiuiry a . tu what 
' Hik. hail InriueiK'i-ti llie Kuveriiur's 
career, waa made public at the state 

pitol recently. It Is thoroughly 
characteristic of the man who began 
hfe as u drug clerk and ended It as 
g ivernor of .Minnesota. It follows In 
full:

"Dear Sir— I have read your letter, 
a:id as I am Just leaving for another 
tour will try to answer It, although 
the answer must of necessity be brief. 
Aa to books which Influenced my 
life—w hen a boy I started to do some 
reading—that Is. of such books as 
generally come to boys of the age 1 
r. ,18. A benefactor friend started me 
cn a course of reading. Introducing, 

the first work. Prescott’s ‘C*on- 
fjest of .Mexico.’ The book In Itself 
infhienced me only to the extent of 
emouraglng me along the line of bet
ter literature. This was folltrwed by 
’ Ivanhoe.’ and then all of Scott’s 
books. Loth poetry and prose. This 
•• as followed by Dickens. Thackeray 
und other musters of the realm of 
fiction.

"Then came Shakespeare. 1 read 
pII of his plays, re-reading many. I

presume the great dramatist exerted 
a greater Influence than any other 
one writer, because of the delinlation 
of so many-sided characters. Out of 
him came the Inspiration to read 
more Ills historical dramas directed 
me to the history of Kngland, and 
Hume and Macauley naturally fol
lowed Then I went to France to 
study her roniuntic history; from 
there to Oermany, back to Home, 
Greece and the Egyptians and Aryan 
regions. It would i>e impossible to 
say whether any one single book has 
been prominent in Its Influence.

"The tendency of the above and 
kindred books Interested me in the 
literature and history of my own 
country, and the growth of the appe- 

' tite for this food fur thought doubt- 
i less created a desire to know more 
of the Institutions of government 
here and abroad. All of my work In 
this direction must have from time 
to time fired me with ambition and 
exalted my spirit of patriotic duty. 
In other words, my Increased knowl
edge of the world und the men who 
made its history und affairs fitted me 
in some measure for the duties of 
life I do not know that any One book 
or set of books could be chosen 
which would mean more opportunity 
or greater success. It Is the collec
tion of books which make for more 
general knowledge, and for this one 
must simply cultivate the reading

habit and confine reading to the best 
books written.

“The book shelves groan Iteneath 
the volumes which have survived the 
decades und centuries, and it would 
be well tu spend as little time as pos
sible on the current lltcjiature. but 
confine .vourself to that wbich has 
stood the test of years, when the 
wheat was winnowed from chaff. I 
would not discourage light reading 
or denounce all literature because it 
was new, {»ecause you must know 
about the things of which men are 
thinking and doing today.

"Yes, cultivate the reading habit, 
and cultivate the art of communicat
ing what you know to others. W’lth 
the genius of hard work, directness 
of purpose, success will come.

"Very truly.
•MOHN A .lOIiNaON. ”

ÿllMI KEWAItl), tKM.

J. E. PENICK,
0

Contractor..

All Kinds of Hrfrk, Mtoms and Oiiient Work
CEMENT TRIMMINGS AND SIDEW ALKS A SPECIALTY

North Covington St. Phone 331

I The readers of this pat»er will be 
{ pleased to learn that there Is at least 
; one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Its stages, 
and that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of tht* sys
tem. thereby destroying the founda
tion of the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing tts work. The proprietors hUve 
so much faith in Its curative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. 
8end for list of testimonials.

Address;
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, T.'ic.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

KEEP YOUR .\PPEMÏIX.

A Hoston physician has created 
something of a stir among his profes
sional brethren by the following 
statement: "An operation for appen
dicitis should be called a criminal 
operation, and as such should be pro
hibited by law. 1 have been follow
ing the records of appendicitis opera
tions ever since the erase for this 
form of surgery started, and I con
fidently believe that the day is com
ing when the people will realize that 
the cutting of the appendix is a crim
inal oi>eration. After the widely pro
claimed benefits ajid saving of life by 
operations to cut the appendix. It 
seems hardly necessary to cite the 
long list of deaths following the 
operation.—Commoner.

\T THE S< HlCh,

“ In the nishop’s Carriage" was 
given at The Schick last night by 
the Payton Sisters Co. The whole 
performance was exceptionally good. 
.Miss lola Payton captivated all pres
ent by her piquant manner and fine 
rendition of ".Nance,’’ the charming 
heroine of the play.

Those who miss these perforni- 
ances are losing the opportunity of 
seeing the best current plays, 
brought riglit to their door. The 
management should be encouraged 
by a liberal patronage.

WE ARE PLEASED.

But not satisfied. We have a fine 
list of land and city property, but 
we want a better one. In fact, we 
want a whopper In size—and all bar
gains.

It will cost you two cents and five 
minutes’ time, and may be the means 
of making a tale or trade.

S. W. MEHARG, 
Hale County Exhibit Butlding.

WHY NO .MENTION WAS MADE.

“ If the news gatherer," says au 
exchange, "should meet fifty persons 
each day, and should put the Inquiry. 
‘Any news?’ forty-nine out of the 
fifty would reply, after a vigorous 
scratching of the head; ‘No, I guess 
not.’ \Vheii at the same time be 
might know of a number of interest
ing happenings which would help to 
make the paper just what every one 
wishes It to be—a paper full of news 
of the community." So, if the item of 
news which you expected to see is 
not there, it is your fault—you failed 
to inform us of the fact.—Altus 
Times. f

-----------------------
WHITFIELD.

The three little grandsons of J. B. 
W'akefield, of Sllverton, are visiting 
them this week.

A number of cattle have died from 
black leg the past few weeks in this 
locality. Many are now vaccinating 
their cattle, which is a wise plan.

A little windy and cool weather 
here nowadays.

The young people had a party at 
the Wyly’s home, near Whitfield, last 
Friday evening, and report a fine 
time there.

DIED.

S. B. Chadwick, formerly a promi
nent citizen of Floyd county, died 
this week in a hospital at Fort 
Worth, where he went for treatment 
a short time since. Mr. Chadwick 
moved to Tucumcarl, N. M„ about 
eight years ago, but was well known 
and highly respected throughout this 
section.

County .Judge George L. .Mayfield 
left for Hollis, Okla., on Wednesday.

.M. U. Henderson came In from 
Dallas last Tuesday.
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WO>DERErL TEXAS.

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
MauiifiicturtMs o f

Flues, Tanks, Milk Troughs, Camp Stoves, and all kinds of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done On Short Notice.

l*LAl>VIEW TEXAS

Kcitd tbr Furti« Hrlo>«, t'oiiir 
Texus and Be Out* of I’ k.

to

A L F A L F A  L UMBER QO.
; D liA U C R S  IX  : : :

All Kinds of Building Material
Phone 163 W. L. M cLAUGHLIN, Local Manager

WHAT THE K ll» E t>  IM». BltlM^S BKIDE HOME.

I heir riieeuNÎiitr Uork Kee|i« 
.stroiiir and Healtlit.

All the blood in the body pauaes 
thruuKh the kidiieya once every three 
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood. 
They work night and day. When 
healthy they remove about .MX» grains 
of impure matter daily, when un
healthy some part of this impure mat
ter is left in the blood. This brings 
on many diseases and syni|>toms— 
pain in the back, headache, nervous
ness, hot. dry skin, rheumatism, gout, 
gravel, disorders of the eyesight and 
hearing, dizziness, irregular heart, 
debility, drowsiness, dropsy. de|K)sits 
in the urine, etc. Hut if you keep the 
filters right you will have no trouble 
with your kidneys.

Mrs. L. O. Barcroft. Quanah. Te.vus, 
says: “ I take pleasure in recommend
ing l>oan's Kidney Piils. as they did 
me a great deal of good. I was trou
bled for several years by kidney 
complaint. There was a weakness I 
across the small of my back, which j 
was accompanied by dull pains i 
through my kidneys. The kidney 
secretions were profuse in passage, 
at times, while at others ati almost 
complete retention existed. Doan's 
Kidney Pills were finally recommend
ed to me. and 1 procured a l>ox. Al
though 1 used only one l>ox, I re
ceived more relief than from any 
medicine I had ever taken. I am 
glad to state that the relief has 
proven jtermanent. I am giving the 
public statement for the benefit of 
other sufferers, for I believe Doan's 
Kidney Pills will prove satisfactory 
whene^er they are used in accord
ance with the directions.''

Oeiie Dyer and .Miss Alline r«»bb. I 
of Globe. Arizona, were married at 
that place on Monday, the 25th Inst.

(Complied by J. A. Arnold, Secre
tary of the Association of Commercial 
Clubs.)

The following facts and figures are 
being distributed, to the glory of 
Texas and Texans, in pamphlet form 
from the Prosperity Club's exhibit at 
the state fair. Maybe if the iKiliti- 
clans will study them and master 

I their significance they may yet be 
i induced to walk in the ways of con
structive statesmanship;

I The Texas farms produce $1.510,000 
per day.

j The Texas forests grow O.OOO.OOO 
feet of lumber per day.

' There are 150,000 head of live stock 
produced in Texas per day.

' The Texas farmer ships $1.200,000 
of raw material to the foreign factory 

I per day.
The increase In values of real 

estate In Texas is $1.000.00o per day.
There is $700,»km* per day cuining 

Into Texas and Investing permanent-

After spending several days visiting 
relatives, they arrived in Plainvlew : 
last Saturday, and will make this 
their future home.

On Sunday .Mr. and Mrs. Dyer were 
the honorées at a most elegant din
ner. given by the parents of the 
groom. Capt. and .Mrs. K. W. Dyer, 
at the family residence, corner 
Archer and West First streets.

Covers were laid for .Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. C. Howell and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. M. Slaton and children, and 
.Fudge W. C. Mathes and family, and 
the honorées.

Gene Dyer is an old Plainvlew boy. 
his parents being among the most 
prominent of the pioneer citizens of 
Hale county. He has many friends 
In Plainvlew, who. with The Herald.

I extends to his bride and himself a 
I most cordial welcome.

They are at home to their friends 
at Capt. and Mrs. E. W. D>er's.

BE AITI FIE $VIAI>OW DISPLAY.

One of the prettiest

The average Texas farm contains 
357 acres.

There are l37A*i5,Ooo acres of un- 
i cultivated farm land in Texas.

Texas has lg.5,17l.(MKt acres of land 
surface.

Texas has 2.liilAfni acres of water 
surface.

Texas has 7.2 per cent of the area 
of the Cniti>d States.

Texas has 4,1 |>er cent of the popu
lation of the Cnited States.

Texas has one-half of 1 |»er cent 
of the land area of (he world.

Texas has one-fourth of I |kt cent 
of the itopiilation of the world.

The average cotton production of 
the wttrld is 13 Itales per |>opu-
iatinii

The average cotton production of 
Texas is l,o(Mt bales |>er I.<M)o popu- 
laHnn. or one bale per caitita.

Texas produces 20 per rent of tlie 
cotton i»f the world.

Texas consumes one-fourth of 1 
l>er cent of the cotton of the world

The gross income of Texas is $1.- 
2(t2,50.*.000 per annuDi

The Texas farms produce $.'i*»l,-

mm KumR T O O L S
At the North Pole

I
Í

Commander Peary
IN OUTFITTINO FOR HIS '

PASH TO JHE^NORTH POLE
T s e l e c t e o '

i  m M ia t m ;^ \ 0 0 L S
IN PRtFERENC¿*TÜ*ÁU.'0TMER$.''

• CCAUSC o r  THCIN PCfirCCT 
TCMPCN AND ASSOLUTC 

nCLIABILITV.

W« csrry a u  mm» OMilty 
Tools 1er *ee<h, hoaee, gsr4ee 
mmé fSTM -pochet.kelvos. raiers, ttlssers sM 
shears aeS Iaht« cetlcry.

window dis
plays ever seen in Plainvlew Is that i 339.tUHl per aniinni 
now on exhibition at L. W. Sion- Texas mines produce $1 «..'.<56.01*0
eker's. annum.

it represents n beautifully ap- The Texas factories add $121.000,
pointed bed. in which lies the waxen annually to the value of the raw 
figure of a woman. The luxurious material.
tastes of "mi ladye" are evinced in ; The Increase In property and prop- 
the beautiful robe and dainty houae; values In Texas la $6<*o.tM>o.ooo 
slippers that are placed conveniently afinuin. 
near. , --------

Plain view Hardware and Implement Co.
X t t  a  o  x*i30x* js  t  o  c t

Hardware, Stores, Ranfes, Etc.

FOKEIIIA AUTEM. | decided to make the month of .N'o-
-- ■■■'■ I veniber a lime of Bi êciai effort to

The Woman's Foreign Mission So-1 secure new members for the Foreign 
clety met .’Monday afternoon, with; Society all over the church field 
fairly g(M>d attendance. The devotion-; There are women In the
al exercises were conducted by Mrs ! Southern Methodist church, and only 
Wofford, after w hich the business of  ̂>2.092 of these belong to the Foreign 
the society was dia|>osed of. and the ' Societies Vet. according to the es- 
program then rendered | timate made by the laiymen's Confer-

The treasurer, .Mrs. Guuldy. re- enre last >ear, the wouieii of our 
ported the dues paid in pretty well., idiurch were given twenty luiillone as 
but only a few of the women as bav- their share of the heathen world, 
ing paid their one dolbir |M>r meml>er standing with pleading hands, beg
un the pledge, tart us all retiienil.er ging for the gos|>el Oh. If oar 
to pay that right away. If poaeible. j women wonld only awake to the great 
This society pledged $.*>0 toward the needs of the work* .May God put It

The display was designetl and ex
ecuted by J. E. Stephens, late of 
-McGregor, Texas. Mr. Stephens is a 
professional dec-orator, and an artistFor sale by all dealers, Price, 50 

cents. Foster-.Milbnrn Go.. Buffalo, j'„ |,jg ¡¡„p 
-\ew York, sole agents for ttie i'nlted 
States.

Remember tlie name—Doan's—and j reception an honc*sf man may find a 
take no other. I frost.

kOM MEAT l AVEILED.

Cometo the
Plainview Country

T H E  G A R D E N  S P O T  OF THE 
GREAT PANHANDLE COUNTRY

lamt Sunday afternoon, at the 
Plainvlew cemetery, the monument 
erected to F'runk IKirsey by the

________________  Woodmen was unveiled with appro-
Wliere a scamp meets with a warm . prtatc ceremonies. The ritual for

the dead was read by D. L. Hammer 
and Kditor J. H. Foster, of tlie Plain- 
view -News. The services included 
the singing of the hymn, "Nearer, -My 
God, to Tliee," and the reading of 

: that l)eautiful poem. "Why Should the 
1 Spirit of .Mortal Be Proud "

Among those present on this sul- 
. emn occasion were the parents, sister 
and widow of the young man, whose 
untimely end last January cast a 
gloom over the entire town of Plain- 
view, where he had lived for eight 
years, from boyhood to manhood, and 
where lie had a number of warm

Land values arc yet low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that we have

The Richest Farming^Lands 
of the Southwest

FOR FI LL IMimC l LARS WRITE TO

The Rushing Land Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

support of our misaloiiarlc*. which 
will be one dfdlar psr membt-r. We 
are very anxious to get It as soon ga 
|K>s8ible

.Mrs. Rucker gave some Bulletin 
news, telling of the work in the for
eign field.

.XIrs. K. H. Thompson read a very 
comprehensive re|>ort of the work of 
the Woman's Board in Brazil, and 
.Mrs. .Innes read a story of Brazil.

The FNirelgii .Mlsslnu Week of 
I’rayer will lie Thanksgiving week. 
Progniiiis will l>e arranged In the 
near future, and it is lioped that e\ery 
memiter will hegin to think and plan 
for this event. At the meeting of the 
Foreign .Mission Board in .May it was

on the heart of e«ery wninan in the 
.Methodist chnrcti In Plainview to do 
her i>urt In Uile. His work

Tlie Home .Mlssiitn ttoclety will hold 
its cegulur business meeting next 
•Monday aflerBoon at 3 o'clmk. with 
the Study t'lrrle ininiedlately after
ward GABIK UETTS-m KTOX.

<IT\ PKOI'ERTX.

I liaie several nice residence prop
erties for sale Gall and let me cou- 
vln«e yon.

W H AH.MSTKÜ.VG 
First .Vutloiiui Bank Bldg

The Herald for job printing.

♦>

friends.

GREAT sri'I'ESS.

" i ’astor R. I-. Gillun has already 
received seventy-five new members at 
Plainvlew."

The above, clipped from the Bap
tist Standard, speaks well not only 
for tile successful pastorate of .Mr. 
Gillon, but for the town. I^rosperons 
churches are a good advertisement.

NEVER WORRl

, iiboiit a congh—there’s no need of 
I worry if yon will treat it at Its first 
I appearance witli HallanI's Hore- 
1 liouiid Syrup. It will stop the cougli 
at once ami put yonr lungs and throat 
iiack Into perfectly healthy condition.

. Sold liy Wyrkoff-Wlllls Drug Go.

OPEAS A ROAD.

Sheriff C. E. Roy, acting upon an 
! order of the court, opened Up the
I

; public road leading east to the east 
line of the county, known as the* 

; Emma and Dickens road, which has 
I been obstructed by wire fences for 
j some time past. us hope it will
■ remain open.—Emma .N’ewrs.

Library and 
Center Tables

IN OAK, MAHOGANY AND 
BIRD'S EYE MAPLE........

Library Tables in all styles, from high-
_______ 1_________  grade CADILLAC DESK
TABLES down to a plain SOLID 
OAK TABLE, for

i Ï ^  J

$5.00 i;
Center Tables heavy and
----------------------------  massive OAK TABLE,
at $12.00, to a small LAMP STAND a -
for . $1.00
Center T a b l e , $5.00,

Bain Furiiiture Co. i l

’il


